
it at lama.
4BACIIELOR'S !TALL

Bachelor's Hall ! what • queer looking place it it
Sate Mt frodrirch all the dafs oC mr lite;

ftre, bin I think ,what a queer burum' disgrace it is,

Neva at all to be getting ■ wik.
See the old Bachelor, gloomy and ad enough,

Placing his taykutle over the 54,
Soon itlips over—St.Panics ! he's mad ..enoigh,

(Ifhe were present) to fighewitti the squire.

Now liki a bog in a mortar-bed wallowing.
(Awkwardenough are hum kneeding his dough.)

Troth! if the area could he ale withom swallcrw-
.

-How it.wopldfavor his palate yon know:

disbcloth is musing, the ms are devouring it,
In the pursuit he has battered his shin,

.I%tihttrt edwashingStrizaalkin is scouring it
;Th.- r and Tort! whata pickle !EA in '.

PothfiLinnd pans. such greasy commodities,
Ashes and prMee skins tier the door;

'Hu ctiVsoariEs a storehouse 61 comical xLdit
Thenga that had ney ? been neighbors before.

Usa Meal beineacer, ibe table left.sitting so.
Dishes take care of yang-lees it you can;

But hongerfetorns, thenhe's fuming and fretting so
Och ! let tinin alone fora bamc ot a man! .

Latent the !peg he goes to bed shivering—
Never a bit t. the bed male at all ;

He creep, late a terrapin under the ',wenn
•-Bad hick trithe picture of a Bachelor's

GRAM MAR IMPROVED
A hyphen is the verbal Hymen, marrying

words and parts' of words; often, like its

prototype, making unions without unity. It

connects the parts of a word on two lines as
in the word dol-phin—doll being in the
cookery line, andfin in the jrh line.
..The index is used-io point to a remarkable
patsage, as the road to.Sing Sing, the Per-
=tepee, or therassage of the Liquor Law.

A dash is cot by great swells, authors or
- swindlers, on small capital. tlt-iisaid to be

followed by -a sudden pause, or unexpected
change: but this is anerror, for while there

-

is any change there is no pause to the dash.
Ar ',Asterisk (•) isa star, used , like a street

lamp, to enlighten some dark passage. ~.tlas
ismuch used in this capacitqsince realrim
arerare in the literary heavens.lo'

A dagger(-I) like the' asterisk, is used .to
:enlighten;figuratitrely, toPut day-light Ebro'
a man ltente its appearance in ti system of

lametarratiou. •
- :- The irate ,unites three poetird lines, Int

..I),e.tr.te compelled to go to such eoormous.
/erigtki to 4rl Se,itmhas become airuseci
by the mass Orwriters. In prose it connects
several terms -with their single equivalent,
its _

. L- . -

1` The Thames Tutmel,.:._ -

- --4

' - A- Common Council,.' great:bores.
.A Droveof llilale Swine, .

-

'', When should capitals be used ? •
• Capital letters are written by all lovers;
consuls, and—itch. uncles who are well; dis-
posed,and by 'several correspondents to the
papers. Jokes shouldalways be_capital, tho'
'they are frequently attempted without. Can't
see why ()lichees shohld be called so, as they
are not at all excellent; but 'capital fences

=are another thing. J.Several capitals aceused
'too frequently, if they' cannot be used more
judiciously. Proper names should begin With

:a capital; but Sue.improper names asPeter
Flint for.. a stilt- carted man, and Mercy
Goodenough for a woman who is badenougb,

' and hasno mere ; are not entitled to-grin-
.- tats, we suppose.l—Projesior Grins, itt Yon-

kee NO-riots. I
-- • -• •

' • , . We heardl try oilierp' on the.
-- subject of4cErsion," that {afire thought
• "some" at theljme, and never havinkseen

•:• , it in print, we are-tempted to give otirYea-
-tiers the benefit of if.;

, ‘7 A gouthem lianternamed p.,, pretty well
• to_do in thesvoTlol- sw, was some twenty

4•".years ago a*it,boy on .the Eastern Shore
pf Maryland. Orli of thestrongest and most
:marked traits othis character, was' an inor-

-dinate love of money. This, however; is
charatieristic ;oh the pepple in "them dig.
gins," where theyi practice skinning strut-

,

' gers during brisk seasons, and skinning one
• another during dull times. In due course of

lime, P. ivai of age; and thought it; about
time to getmarried; Hewent to-a neighbour.

-

__ mg village,' and in the courseol events was
introduced to a daughter of Judge B.

"Eking fine gal !" say the embryo specula-
' for to his !fiends, who` were gaining him an

entruce among thec4le
"Verw.'?

_

-

"How theich,rotghtJadge B. be worth?"
Why, about ten thousand dollars," was

the reply.
"And how niany children has Judge B,?"

continued the inquirer.
"Only three."
"Threeinto ten goes three times and a third

. over." mentally cyphered P. Here was a
chattee-7-a glorious chance—and he improved
it too. He made lore to the beautiful and

.uniophisticated daughter of the Judfte: with
all thevariations,—Strange toray, for he was

- as uncouth a cab as ever went onlicked, hi•
suit prospered, Inad they were married.

The honeymoon passed off, is all other
-honeymoons do, and they were happy.
The bride was 'lively and chatty. and often
made illusions to her brother and sisters.—
Startled at a Mimber of names he thought
should 'nor be in lhe catalogue of relations.
one evening_at tea he said— ,

- "My dear, I thought there alp only three
of you ?" I

So there ar myma, tut pa's first wife
had eight more. "

"Eleven into ten, no ttmea and nary ene
;rev," said the astonished P., who jumped
np and kicked over the chair, and-groaned in
perfect. agonyl .

"I'm sold ! I'm sold, and, and—a tight
cheaper than ,an old bell-wether sheep at
that'!"

A DANDY ANSWERED
An amusing colloqhy came off recently at

the supper table, on board of oneof our Eas-
tern steamers, between 'a Boiton exqnisite,

__titling with hair and eologie, who was
• " demi:rung 7 the Waiters; W 4 otherwise as-
tumini; very-consequential airs, 3nd a_raw
Jonathan who sar --ly'6is(lle, dressed in
homespun.

Turning to his " culzah " friend, the for-
mer said— "

"Bauer, sah !"

" I see ifis!" coollr replied Jonathan
" Butter; s&h ! Iray," fiercely repeatedthe

dandy.. . _
" I know it—very gocd—a first rate un-

cle," provokingly reiterated homespun,.c arri."Burrtn,-I tell ohri -'llitiiidered the ex-
quisite in still I tones, pointing with
" slow. unmoving ling ," like scorn's and
scowling upon his nei hbor as if he would
annihilate him.
.4-ANTell,sosh-all Jerusalem, text of !"

naw yelled the Down-Easter ., getting his
danderup in turn—" Ter didn't think I ux.kl
itfor lard, 'did -yer ?"

a7JACE WHALEY'S BREECHES.—One day
Jaci.Whalefs wife chanced to. find an ele-
gant-piiice.ol white leatheron the road, and
alte,bionght it home with her in great delight
.to mend Jack's small clothes, which she did
Tery neatly. Jackset off the nest day, little
ansiiisting what was store for him ; but
when-be had trotted about , five mites—it was

mouth of -July—he began io feel
.taighty unaity in his saddle, a feeling that

to increase at every moment,. till
at lait he.said- " It was like taking a Canter
on a bei.hive, ja 63varming time," and wet
itmight, for the piece' of leather was, no oth-
er'than-a. blister .that the apothecary's boy
hid dropped tbat morningon the road:—

Q7' On or the best storigmf-the treason
Istold by Sandy Welsh, of a MO srho was
in thaeountirtm a vistt, where they had no
liquor. He got up two-hours before break-
fist, and waisted hisbitters.- .3.10ne to be bad;
•of etoarse he felt bad. "How far is it , to a

‘• tar= ?" be asked. ''our miles." Sooff
- the thirsty awl started, walked tour miles in

a pleasant -frame ofmind, arrived at the tar-
- era, and found it a temperate! house!

pg." My brodders,” said,a waggish col-
Pan to a crowd" in ill infliction, in all

. - obrar trabhles dar is one place sehar yonz;‘ • am straps Etna syntPatby !" - " Whar !

whar !' shouted aftveral. In de diction.
*Ty." replied Sariabo, and rolled hiseyes sky-
'ward.

gritntifir nnl practitni.
TO IIdESS

te..._Ftsa MUST be put into cold.tir boiling

water, according to its firmness of fl;s1i: for
instance, turbot, salmon, mackerel, &c.,

should be put into cold water; while plaice,
Whitings; had4oeks, Slid such soh-fleshed ns

well as crimped fish; should be put into bill-
log water. The reason is obvious ; by put-

ting flaccid and water) fish into the water
told, ft is rendeied still more soft and wa-

tery; but theboiling water sets it and ren-
ders tt &meson the other hand, thecold
ter penetrates and softens the fish ,that is of

a firmer texture, and makes it eat More-ten-
der and delicate; Keep.the water skimmed
tvhile thefish is boiling. ,

Fish is.citoked enough when it leaves the

bone easily:. Be sure to wash and clean
yotir fish well.

In frying fish, having washed it, city it
thoroughly in a clean cloth, then flour it

well, or whiskitover with egg, dip it inn',

• bread-crumbs beforefrying it. Be sure your
pan is very clean, and that your fat (of
which there should be enough to cover the

fish) bolls-before you put the fish in. Fry
fish_quickly, of a fine light bitjtvn. Some'
like fish tries in batter—as good a batter as
any is a little ale and flourtbeaten up just as
yea are ready fusot—then dip the Eli in be-

fore trying it. lnt-plenty of salt in the wa-
ter in which y'ou boil,tish. and a stick of
horse-radish,eicepting mackerel, with which
yon boil salt, mint, parsley, and fennel.

BAROMETER AND STORM ft/INTER
fp7 A COF:r.,,,PONDENT ,91 the scientific

American gives.thefollowingr:—
" Put two drachms of pure nitre and a ball

drachm of chloride of ammonia reduced to
powder, info two.ounces of purealcohol,and
place the iritzturd in a glass tube, of about
ten inches lonvandproportionate. diameter,

the upper extremity -Of which must be cove-
red with a piece of skin or bladder, pierced
with small holes.. It the weather is to be
fine, the solid matters remain a(the .bottom
of the tube, aud,the alcohol is as transparent
as usual. Ifrain its to fall in a short lime,
~nlO of the solid particlesrise and fall in

alcohol, which becomes somewhat thick and
troubled. When a\storm, tempest, or even
a squall is _about td, come ,-on, all the solid
matters rise frrithe bottoin of the,tube,aud
form a crust-ft the surface of the alcohol,
which appears in a state of fermentation.'
These 'appearances take place twenty-four
bribrs 'before the tempest ensues ; and the
point of the-horizon froth which it is to blow,
is indicated by»the particles gathering most
on the side o'-the tube opposim to that part

from whence the wind is to come."

-CULTURE OF BLACKOKItRiEs
fl Ii IS.NOT a littlestrange That thesom-

mon blackberry is-not oftener made' a :sub-
ject of gardk'culture. ft is true ii-grows
spontaneously - an4-in great profusion all
around us, where the fire has been of late
years excluded, but does-not prove it inex-

pedient to give jt_a_place in -the garden, or-
Mat iris like the partridge, untameable, or

that the fruit cannot bebettered, like the ap-
ple, the peach, or -the.strawbqry, by the
care and cultivation of man-. Theteare-sev--
eral varieties of the blackber'rY -shrub, any of

which may be easily transplanted. • Theter-
is believed to be the 'thost..wholesome of

all fruits, and often prevents and relieves
disease; 'The eoil in gardens should be ,well

prepared by deep ploughing, and be made
light and rich.. The hills should beset eight
feet apart !inconvenience in getting round
among them and. keeping down the weeds.
When the plants are once set, they' will
need but little further care for years.—Gaie-
-nu 111., Adrirtiser. .".

3nftamaiiiin for-'flu prople,
OH SUE PLAIN ND 6EC4V,T

Q 3 WAT RAILs.--pincers of forceps -luch
extraordinary power ?. Bocauge they air

double leveis, of which the hinge is the corn
moo prop or fulcrum. Dr. Aroott thus 11-
lustrates the advantages of this machine:—
In drawing a nail with steel nippers, we
have a good example of the advanes of
using a tool ; I. The nail isteized by teeth
of steel, instead of by the soft fingers: 2. In-
stead of the griping force of the cxtrerne- fin-
gers 9nly, there Is :he force, of the 'whole

•

COOVeyE,
nippers; 3. The forte is renikred. perhaps
Fix times more effective by; the lever leDr:111
et the handles and. 1. By makino the nip-
pers, m drawin the [lntl. rest on one houl
der as a fulcrum, it arquires all the advanta-
ges of the -lever or claw-hammer for the
same purpose.

C.7: War rio the iron hoops et.
casks bind with surd' great force );.-cnuse
those which are at firm made 'too
61.-are heated until they are mtlfietently
larced : they are ihen driven un. and :.ud
drnly cooled, by throwing water upon thern
the contraction of the iron which en.ue.s on
cooling, bringtng the parts o: the su.s-.ele in
closer contact than they could easily fir
brought by other meant, and ti,TA the hr,,p;
firmly round them.

WITT finger caught near the
hinge of a shutting docr ro much injured
Decatise the centre of action of the door
moves through a Eparc compiratirely great;
and acts with a great lever-athantazze GO a

resi,tance placed near the fulcrum of the le-
ver- where therein little motion. Children
pinching their fingers in this way, c,r in the
hingeof the fire-tongs, where they is a sim-
ilar action, wonder why they bite so keen.

WHY rs the purest water that villa
falls from the itmosphere ? Becuse,' hay-
ing touehed-air alone, it can erintain nothing
but what it gains from the atmokphere, and
is thus distilled without the thanceol those
'impurities which may exist in the vessels
usetfixt artificial operation.—Str Humphrey_
UM

I"....Wriv-nots hay, il stacked when damp,
:take Because the moisture ',elevates
the temperature sufficiently 'to produce pu-
trefaction, and :the ensuing chemical acticm

causes sufficient beat to continue the pro-
cess; the quantity of matter?mg alsogreat,
tbelieat is proportional".

113- WHY ',DoEs a ciMipensatiun -balance
.prevent the effects of expansion or eontrac-

tion ? Because consists of interrupted
concentric rings of different metals, joined
together, so that the expansion of one coun-
wracts the expansion of the other:,

!CPWris I,RE-129,t " inflammable" and
"combustible" synonym:its terms? Because'
all metals are comuhristible that is, ;apable
of igniting with oxygen: but they will not
burn in atmospheric air, iuid are therefore
not called inflammable.-
• G:7" Wnr no lofty sails often cause open
boats to upset?--Because thelnast aiad sails
set upon it-Are ai a lorrg 'lever, taring the
ails as thepoUier, turning upOn the centre
ofbuoyancy , of the vessel as;itie fulcrum,and
lifting tbe•balance or centre of gravity as the
resistance. _ , •

....

• ilk \Vim DOES water thrown upon a fire
so powerfully repress it? •BrCause of the
great quantity- of beat latent itr-stcana t--:
hence, again, why fire and trater are so often
adduced proverbially asfurnishing a striking

tconrast.—Areort.[.
{l:7-Wnv is bembazeen so Called ? Be-cause ofits corruption 'from, I,croil,ycina, the -

Latin name tot stuffs cOrnixiied of liiiiltUre
of Silk and woollen and this term'is from
bembyr, silkworm, and Sinre, China.

C7'Was rs mercury preferred in ther-
mometers 1 Because the range of. tempera-
ture between its freezing and boiling- points
is very considerable; and its expansionwith.
in that range, tolerably equable.—Brunie.

Ir:7-Writ DOLS the thermometer enable us
to ascertain degrees of heat-? Because:the
fluid ascends in thetube on• being expanded

i by beat, and thus marks the,detsee.
13:7War pa water-wheels vary in their

construction? Because orthe different ways;
in which the mechanical force-of the liquid
islatendeit to be applied. -

,
. •

TRAVELING.
51715111.1LT 111:131=RafTIMM

11DLADELPDIA AND READING RAILROAD._

ON ani 'afterSUNDAY...Iaic 615. /SA tad el

ty (..tlawiag Outstay.. aatit tardter wine.aa

Ecpren EM:111110AratSClller Tralu will leave Pkttla-

i tl.pttltara, IL„and teat} Wayraturrlle st
same day ; stopping st,,alSorts oa I tor

Liss andat the Callasiag atattasaall Ma bolt*stated
• vow" Is.'s.

"c-li'"rij-1ff,u4,n0..tattons.IP.Y.
_— ---------------------

__

leases PhPara. , 7.20 Leaves Pottsville
Passes Pt sraiienDe 6.21 Instr.At. Caltea 427

... Portsiown . 1.50 t" . 11.naves 4.15

. 1 Peadtsit - 1 914 1 " leadisi 5.21

.• N. Haves .110A3 I,r roustows • 6.20
Mi. CalL,oa 11032 i'e Pesardiville 1 6.111

AStfiref3l Pottsviliti3l.oo Arrives al rbllitera.t 710
FARES.

For the roan{ trip, amid dirswa.la No. I Cars;
From PhiladelphiatoPhicantatiiit and back.sa ios

day. SI 41
•' • Pottstown. ••

Reading, " 2 20
S. Haven, lift. Carbonik Perryville, 1 SO

• Readionto Pottsville and back ume day.100 50
r?' no llapage carried withthese t. Alt

nettle most be plarchasrd before naiadsg tho ears.
=May Pt, 15.22. 12-1(

lif.Vziz..4±l6.4:4leVrLiliF4
:zrF a _

~"
riFFICE OP THE PIiIADELPIIII & LEADING

11AILSLOAD--8 U M y E II •ilftilliOEMENT--
From PbtaladelphLs to Pottarilk. OR sod alley May
17, 1•1,11., there win be tiro ;Weedier Tralas daily
olundaye excepted.) betweei Palladelpol3,lleddlog.
tied Potto tile

MORNING LINE.
•

The Exp re•s Ttaia leaves Philadelphia daily except
.wads}., at :}.o'clock, A.M. The Way 'nails letters
roil.,tile datly,lcundajaTEeRNOONxcepted at71 o'cluck, A. M.

AFLINE.
The Way Tcala lea yes Philadelphia daily. except

Syn.:lye. at 3i o'clock. P. M. The Esptcas Tram
kali. roil/mile ditty. except Au:0134,4.i 3I o'clock,
P. M

1101'GA OF PASSING FF.A.DING.
enr Philadelpbtaat 9 o'clock 10 minutes, A.

n'tlnck 51 mettzes. P.M. ForPottsville Al 9 o'clnck
?t altnotes A.M. and 6o'clock P. M.

Uotb Tualnsalopat all 11Siallotta sloe( lb* line.1
MEM

1.1elate tar, 2,l rinsaran.
Cradinr to Philadelpbla 111 75 6115

d., to Pottsville, 1 05 2,5
1911Litra to 2 7S 2 2.5'

Vapid in rotatable, ironer of lation and Railroad
ettart. rear of AMlnfl.l HOUK'. Pasitearerscaatan
rater the car. unless protrtded with a ticket. -

Fitly poundsof bazgage willbe allowed toeach pale
senriit at these tines, aa4 passearets are expreply
probibited front lakinaanything as baggage but, their
own weationlpparel, which will be at therink of its

Ity•,rder of ihe flintrd of Mosocors.
stuproart. secnialy,

2.341June 5, Issll

nertatoart.
-

0rfirc or TUC /1411.1[11.1.11.1r1Lt. NAVIOLTTOX
Ror it.ftwa C.Or Co.pa.y. - •

IN AND AFTER-TUESDAY. APRIL'), "Itt:A. the
Pa,rersger Train will leaie Tamaqua daily (Sunday
.Tretited,) at of o'clock Al AL end Ai o'elork P.. M.,
and connect With the Morning and Afternhtni Trains
from rotivrille, on the Reatilor Railmed.

Returnint, will leavA Port Clinton, on the arrival
alba MorningTrain Don! Philadelphiaon the Rend.

PARE.
To Philadelphia, -I -

" Port Clinton, I . .

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaqua,April 19, test 1.5-1(

TRANSPORTATION.
.

READING RAILROAD COMPANY.

1 . • '

,Orrice or THE PHILO4 &RIUDIEG RAIrlioai,en.
.-., Pettadidpkis, March 11, -10353.

i
Theralfis of FREIMITS and TOLLS on etial Iran.,

pr ,,,v d by this cd-inpan)i,'vrill b ~* BE follow:3 fnim. Op
I lit inst.. to July31.1. fat-Waive: . .

=I

.g
3 g cr.

tz

,114ctkmond,
Phgadelphia,
liirllned Plans
.144cetown,
'll:irotantonEn n R.,

nr Schuylkill:
Wravunk-, '

1411fi'”?...„&litt;
CbiisheliZ•en& Ply- .;

iiia,4,th It, It.. • ;

arne.tOlif,a.
:

Pnrt Kennedy, _

Valley Futdei,
•I

•

lloyet !a-Ford, '•

Post,town, - .I•
Rodclassvills; •

Rending,
llt•tw'n. Hooding &

Mohrwellle,
!4••hr:rille, -
Hamburg,
t)ro:igeirs„

I fit/, 55 35
160 I 55 I 35

GO i -55 t35r f;° o 5 555 I 35
35

160 1 55 35
160 ! 55 35

50 - 45 ' -30

45 -40 25

140 135ri• I'2o
as 30 ly IS'
35 30 1 115
M) 1 25 . 1 15
15 10 11IS 10 t.
15 AOOO
15 10' I, 1 CO
05 1 Oa 95
95 1, 90 99

95 90 10)
. 95 90 j 90

90
95 I 90 I

Pp ord../ of th'e Bnar..l of Mill/WIC
S. BRADFORD,filerretzTO.

12-tfMarch 19, 1553

.SCEIVIVLIIITLL NAVIGATION.
gaga • ..-2.?„0:
)rrtc r OT.TITE Pcrnrirutt.t. NAVIOCTIIIII Co .1

Merck Inal 1453.
ebarze forth. U,. of Car,. and for Toll on An-

thracite Coal, rartled on the S'Cat'rl.FlLL NAVICIA-
T10,1..i'11l Le an follrfwe until Atlgn,t 191,1653:

•

it-• A TIIOLIC . SICIWOL READING ntxlKt
lJ TheAutrorriber-Ita• JostTee/tired a froth ruplSly
of-the 1.1.1.4 and .4 Hooks of Bruno, !moons corn.
pllrd by Ito Ilrothoisof Ow Ithriri-Aloo,
CatholicPrayer.fl.okateililanni for sale cheap
by O.IIANNAN,

• Pnbli•hrr and Ilook•(.11•IN
July 24. t f -

OICIEN OF EPANIVI. WEBSTER—in
vnlumr.. selthJ pos mit the only complete

edsino of the woe!. pittdished It Iraq

passed throne) merles than ihree rdl!iond since the

iith- nes drath io.t recoied and will he 3n1,1 et
Poblishees,prices at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Honk Stole.'
• Feb..s1853.
PICK MODEL. ARCHITECT, tontatn
1 nal dexigns fin Cannes, 'Was, Suburban Relll.

dances, Asc., accompanied by. , explanations, epecolitn-
lions', estimates and elaborate detaito, prepared
prossly for the use of.rrojeztorpand Artilantix b-
out the United eatatea, by biiifluel Sloan, Architect.—
Published Innumbere. and fi'i'i sale bp

Et. BANNA N.
A,copy nf OBI; w.fnk might In be in the bands of

every Arehifeetand Builder 10 the countty:.-
Starch 6;11352.

T/LLETTE—By•Currei fletl,atithor of Shirley,
Jane Eyre, dte.,the greaten Novel of the day

Justreceived at - IIANNA :Vs .
• • March 5.-1852. - -

VINGLISID LAW AND.EQUITSAINEPONTR.
.11/4,lust received volumes 7,8, tkatid 10, the En.
allitriAw sad-Equity Reports, publirheif tip Little,
Brmen4: Co., i2owton—prierl2 per •MaIne—and for
wale it ' B..EtANNAN"B

Cheapook sad Paper &tore.
Feb. 26, 1833: 0-.

NEW' BMW!
,

WM Themes toy the Protestant ClerCriereeda
I.‘without Charity. Thenlogy withrint Humanity,

and •Prateatant'ily) vilthoutebilallanity—by Stephen
Collixelf, i ,

12.-view of New ThemPß—by a Layman,
Charity and thepergy, being a 110VIPW. by a Pro-

-1,111311i (71.!ItY1{1211, of the '• New Themes" Contro-
ver<y.

New Theme/. immlemned. or thirty opinions upon
New TIWOWS and Oa Reviews.

All of which Will be 1101/1 xi Publisher's prices, at
•'lt HANNAN'S ;Look Store.

Fit It4S.V.Y—--..

NEW, BOOES!
fr 17F. Foloicriber hes ju•l received a 'arr.* assort

mint of new Bonlis,umong which are thefellow.
Inc

fitnsvapby and history of the Indians of Froth
ARll4lM,frnm Its first discovery. by Namur YD.Drake,
Illustrated byelaw.. rous site) pLrte Etigra•ins—tioy-
ai octavo.

The Felipse ofFaith, or a *Arnie a relichius seem tc,
flome,9ceties and Heart Studies, by G race Aguilar,

the latest of her works,
The Womenof the American ReyolotiOn—by Elisa-

beth F. Ellett.Author of the Character. of dailler,
ennui', Rambles, ke.. kr.. In 3 valamm,

Hadar. a story of to-day—by.Allre Cary.
Rhymes of Travel, by J Bayard Taylor, ,
'l4peeehey of the lion. Thomas Banbington Macau-

lay, hi.P...Just published in two VOlisMeA.
build Websterand his .Conternporari.e.hv W•

March.with portrait. BANNAN.
Feb. IM, If5.53.

tI7 ROSTER'S DICTIONARY UNA1:111
VV E V.-1few eopte• of Ma valuable work. at

knnw Irdired to be standard work of the
kind, rim only in Ilia country, lint to k" L'a
Etortyr-.64 axle at list than City prices.
A 1e...the Royal Octave, linivermy arid
iarbrwietloloo nI lb is valualiln.watk, (or ..de at ttr y
low rata, at It. HANN AN'S

Wrnleirale and Retail
Nit•.l2o, 1,51. 47-1 f

I 1'1 = • •

,! 2 C

TO i ;
F

. ...,,

----,- - • —•—.--,--- --,

i
Philadelphia, - ,i 60 i69 57 50
Mariayunk, -—6 O 59 i57 511
gotta". Mill, •56149 I 47 40
Cons.heihocken, 5Ol 19 j47 40
Plymouth Dam, 7.0 40 ' 17

.

fltiagepiert, • 50 , 49 47 ; 40
IV.I..loan, ". 50 ; 49 47 ' 49-
Fort Kenni_dy, • 47'0 461 44 ',' 5.1

Valley Forge,
PellViioe. D... ' 47 i 46 41 ' 3•1
Pt. rrovt,tem.,, .45 11 I. 42 ." 56

I'Ro,nurillr,
Rojerr
Pnt 14',
Port Uniun.
lttrdrtx•mnuh,

Alden • ,

Matt" I Ile.
hamburg.
Orwlea'c Grit

43 143 40 ! :6
43 42 40 35
41 I 43 I 40 I 35
41 , 10 t :Pi , 31
11• 10 32 1 31
30 37 3 . 31
30 j37 15 , '3l
12 37 73 31
35. 31 32 22
30 20 27

The clam• n dl I.e per Inn of nms.loOs
crt,t..ll..rrancefar waste At 1331110,and Do ttalge

than twrit , y•filre Tent'. 1...f10p Win tw Miche for
vy

- order or the
F. FRALEY, Pro...dent.

.:`.larch 13 tf

MIRADA- & READING RAILROAD
*". 4

4,4= ..."

0 Env(Tio:Now FR.EICIIT ON Id A h DifiE,
to tr.nmener. M•rch 1 , 1.51

RATES Or PRI:IC:11T PER 17,.... :t..t.LR3 444 ...t:z,
• r.

2.%;
I=l

in Cra...—flaturnltion•rnil.Brickei
1r•, Iron trre..l.lntestone, rig 1r05.. 1,9 t ta• 41 cis.
p,iter, State. Tiler,

rte, —Mourns Burr Morita, 1
cement. C rindltones,(loan°, Entisl., 1
Posh, Railroad Iron; heavy. Roam. AlOlO. 56 its

Salt, et.114,-shinstre, Tar. Tarpes•itine, Timber and I.umber.
t'i.us —Ate. Seer and Porter.)

.hen, Pot 5.0.1 Peart. II•rk, Barley,l
Soars land Horne. cotter, Cotton.' •
W.horit•y& Domestic. I.ionnrs, Gnis. I
Iron emrtines.rant9 Rollet:Baror ~,

Hammered Iron, !toiler Plates, Flat '
Poe Railroad Irma, (sad and Shot.
Melange.,Potatoes, Nal:sled Spikes ,
Salt Provirlono, Surer. Saltpetre & ;
Tntrarroornmantifortrated. •

11,01' It perbarrel. 25 eta. 11 eta.
VA Class —Apples. Rrainr-Rotten

Clreese.Cordaye,F.arthen-ware Ens, 1
Grorerie., (eareptt hove atated)bemp
hardware & Catlery„ Hoiiow•ware. l
Lard, leather. Live Stock. Alanniat- 17eta, 9 cu.
Orel of 111,11.2 f MarMarry j 011,011-
ters, Paints, Raw hides, Ragaghs-
Fla 'Sheet Iron, SPed4.7,teel. Sweet 1
Potaioca,Tallow. Vinegar .L Wire. .1

Clairs.—Doot• and Statiotienri
Roots and Short, Camphlns& Spirit
011,Chins„ELas. and Querniware.
Cigars, Confectionery. Dry Goods. }2l tn. II ctn.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Nest sod Fruit.
F',. inn -Lawn,. hops; Spirits of
Torpentine, Tea., Wines and Wool.

Marrh 1.15.51 • 9.t(

ro
'

--E-asCX =A.".

H°WARD, EARL & EXPREPS.I.Iti E.-
We are prepared toreeAve and rot ward Daily per

pasventer Train. (nor Erpress Car belie always
in charge of rpeclut messengers) cacrehandiswer all
deveriptione,paritares,bandies,spechLhanit notaltake.
Mae, particular attention paid to.colleeting
Draft, and Arrooots. • Parham'and Goods delivered
daily voall t prersoediate placealtetwean Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottevilie;
No. 41. South Third Street, Philadelphia ; No. 6 Wall
Street, New Yortl No. tl Court Strtet,Boston.

110WARIL EARL &.Co.
1-tcJ315 i• le4

•
• NEW APBANG _EMERTS• -t --

I•rtrittlVTildir'itnesigliiedibithistr eiaiadtti:Vor toreths Pubitcr ithatis
rottitecitnn with the ISt. Ciair fps ilhoe
of Fircbtaattit Grain. lily and Produce. 111,7are thankfulfat plat farefl. =date Row prepared
is deiteiripiai4Lor tniialenat•andsaaait..--

„ - - • vinxike,nscreinn. ,
St. Malt. Jinuary P,M3. ;;, -- —lf

1.50RI AS WRITING AD I tTillitERI7MIAle...Commercial Note PaPers, ea.
t tilde in !wirefrom 111 73 t $4 pet Ream g any, mope-
ri.ir Paperet olit rates, altbnain the price hasants*.et,d in the &tam,•t' o. Q~NNII7•N

.12Deep PAINT Zia Pt/Heber, Store
March :6, 154. IS—-.

. ,

1odials ttEre Are irviled alindi ghtr esfor2l PitaallAt
0. DUMAN'S ,•ICSeap Papti sad Beek Moroi

IMarch W.. 1953
A, • 1111E5VASTICLIC-FOrt:CMITAIMIC—-TItustams panted oh Lluen,-Juht rheeVred and-19/

tale, sliatenit audrehaLias B:BANBAN*II7
Cbup Cirlaiik and P,per Stole.

March 11), 1103. -

MPORTAIIIT TO THS Lillialtih—A NEW
AIITICLE.—Tbo tobscriber boo Jost reeBhrod ad

%Weis:eat of ktflia kid* or Gatti Perna_Dress
Trererversi—wort, lo prate* dnropOt fowl vtlioo by
lornstiatio'a./ BA MiaN.

Ihtch '4.1853: ; 13—

DU. IlLidatolllllniaicAt•
Zs.o comer *r arse RACK Strut*

• rnn.Anacrars. •

IViLv.a.lk hee•ettimi. metall privateandbrataaketwee, twarlatreleog a ears ht cheese_Sireelm lad _Lsmelali. et WY aenosobra brier*.40 iba heartat'a enemaIswamerhest-beaukaeraebe towneted coarkleattellyaa. es cipuset .er Pemba Millet at a illiweaca. by . eiaeloslehihne donor. la a tow.pael-paio.nanyinmill 4ttelra a bottle ofthe Doctors Ilagual Prepara-
tion. by return or stall.

c, Pic e nears from II o'clock,. Y., till ,11 PAILIQ.;. 1047•

FIRE -INSURANCE.
STATE WITITUAL Tint: INSURANCII

COMPANY. PIIICAPELPIIIA AGENCY

yO. 145 Chesnut wee,. Untie.l eller, 110141 Puled
inc. ru.LETI r tira::4ll4,Ll.. Agetotec

At.raft from the I.4reond tinelosl Uer.rt,
1E10451:

Whole hueul,er pollrier, {reeled In
both branches of turene.o, Twenty , •

T4oasand. 21600
Wbok hAlount of properly at rl.t, • /115X45.t...-A no

Tot a,l amount of Premiums rerelved
to rash, and Pt% rerrtsatd., al s.sno 4.

Total amnnor of I,..ses andeartenser, 100,150 75

A tr/.211t of Cub and Cuarantep Cap•
ual novr In reserve. for Amur. ♦250.125 75

Including a Cash iurplurnf $2.075 25

The Company wa■ nteanited bat two years trio••.
upon purely mutts al ptioriptes, and with no eipecta-
t ion of an fat superardine many other Instil tattoos.—
It Is. aeserthelrra I rue, t AM its inert.. la drinarallel-
ed, and theam..unt of business done, number of Pol.
idie• tuned, and losa•• met "Nth ■nd paid. en the
oarn.c pen d, exceed that of any Insurance Company
nyou record. Its capital IncPPPPPP a ith It. liahilaties,
and no part of this ran he applied °then:Floe than for
the bow fit of the part IPA insured by this Company.

131=1
P.Rtiihrtford, Nest

PA!. Artl4nr ir► ;
Jonn B. tar►.r ,

A. J . tarn
Simnel inne...Philaell
John H. Ruthoifor.l;

I!YTUIfITI MEMO
A. A. ("strict, Actuary.

Wer,.Lhe onderrigned, reel.lente or SchutRill coun-
ty, auJ ractubere of the State Muteint rire
Company of Harrisburg; Perins}legnia, take pleasure
InFreon:mending the abctve trompinr to theta reek -
hit yalb tinJ rturapilll4lrlßire, It berm a purely Mer-
rhaatPawl Pattnr 1:41,111sp1;17.
'fun. Fruster,Potteri:lF, Jogs 'Tt.Carter,Tamnrion,

1.14 R.bintrii. do . J.W..l4l.loestaker.l4.ll.
J. M. Beatty ~te sun, du .. tjesliter !le Sbay,bli a's.

The Subscriber har beraAppolnted rote agent or
the above Company for I Ottani. 41211 Vir 1.14.amt
all for insarauee lau•ttoo addressed whim.

- JAS. If. G&Err.
nmoe opposite the Miners' Barth, Pottsville.
July to. lett. •

INDERMITY.
TITCFRANELIN FIRE. INtiCil&NCR COMPANY

OF PlMLADElii'lll&. ..

OFFICE. rirt:l 034 Ctivitoutstroet.near Fifth 'St
DIRECTORS,

CharlraN. Ranker, (ivorte W. RidiaMii .
Thrienam Darr. ,1 • Mergers' D. Lew ts,

-- Tekblii Wa g ntivr Adolphe E. lirdir,
earuoviCrant, David P. Brown.
Isetiti R. Smith. Morris Patterson,
Contirine to make le suranee. permanent nr limited

on every ill(nrriOl len of Property, in town at:dem:au"
at rates as low as are conSlment with xi-runty,

The Company bane reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with their Capitaland l'remionts, safely
torested,hrord ample protection to the snared.

• The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1818,as
publishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
Conners, its : •
Ramage, 11800,5311 65- Mocks. 51.563 25
Real Estate, 108.355 90 Cult, Re., 45,157 57
TeMporary,

Loans,. . .•.181,459 00 5t,t20.097 G 7
• Slow their ineorporatian; period of eighteen
years. t bey.hare paid upward*of sae mattes ne• avi
deed lhawusd daller.„ losses by tire, thereby afford=
tag isidence of the advantages of inanranee.aa well
la thealtittry-nnitiehpositton to meet. with prompt
sessottl - r •

• CITARLffff N. FILNCRER; IPresideat.
• -cnARLER ilkNelielt. eteerelarl.-

Theanhacribar has •beep appointed searti'for thegropementioned tattltotio'rt, sod is now_piepared to
make losantace, ott every description ofpropeny, at
the tomcat rates.. - ANDiteW RUSAEL, Agent.

Pottsville; Jan 11.16.51 \//' I.tf•

INSIT4EI irotrzuttOttsrs! .
utufersigned. drfetst ter Ws 4s:Sositt, 'CestlY

I. Aletrel .Crospoty. *bide\has probsbly
become worn pepolag aunt say other similar lostnit•
lion to the Ftste.,,Ji prepared to effect isiorinees.
sexiest loss by File. on allerecaptionsstAtoldincs.
- 111errhsedtte, sell atoll property. on the 'renal fair
and linen] Intina of OW Company, Losses
loste prtnnelly pelt! as soon as tbsy ate satisteeri--4 54.14 e 'Mows.. Persons basing property te be en.sorecnnty linty to the.sebsertber. In Pnitsvllleonkihnr,pneanaany es byletter,and they shell be prompt.;17 141"*" th• • • . 1011/1 MARIAN./lane 10, 1837. 16-,tf

PAPLItt --"Parzn!!: PAPE:WV
•

U 6 Saba:Mini have taustinUr .on 11a ad a.assortment . • •

Letter,4l.Up and Wilda( Taicaa..wfamnacribardarire, Istaatiad,Coltnedand Tisane
Tam Bonds. ModinrWants., h.c., age., . •

For We oo team:moils terms, by - •
A. M. COLLIN/I ttLo

• . 15 Moor&peen, Phoarklphta.
6 ALSO, Aprils. for Mtsate of the Relined rein

Oil. , • '
Yards SAM.

tgA6imAnLl2 ARTICLE .—MarkerA Farodare Gloss, for deaniel.felr 11114 beity.

rif)ingCabinet Varaltarr. t`bans.La, ;Mot • likft
&NM ilippcvatiteoptiplrukr to ro•taratrainr. Tor
akaat-H.FIANNA:VS

. , • • Mkt -ilia Vain store..

I WIVES: SCALEII.—A. new' and es:tenant
Louth.le for the new Post Mire Law. 'Also. Gold
Stales of the most approved kind. for detectlag roan-
terladt Gold, Jgat received and for sate at

IL ROMANI

mAny n ;

Irnowriperutr , sztocrw_im 1
rifriE iliuserokesE4 nifoil(strifzyrfara•eritpsipbia.
ItieSda,sed the pahlki is At- ...-

-.
, ; „

erat. that be has emmtlarrip ta csabita*". ,Yttlisf.;
and aissatisares itl
cy Saddles as 411atiipviAioragder r . .r i''''''..-....,,-

::.. ~.",'
scripts:4e of Tidal MIA drlitang boa, - .....-', a .
tetialr—Doslssad Slureat errs • .

—Whist?aid Ply-ssfe-- alr Collin wade to .
lldirtrites aniota dadsoistlssoisposts Orders!**

leas Mame, sod resSectfatly 'sticks, a slurs of Abe
palate pattimms. • ii. A, INNISII.

Aug. ri. Ildn- , . 1.5-1 r
BOOK BINDERY

rrilE, Subscriber *snoopers to his
I. Meads and the public that be has •
made a coacid arableaddiqou to his Book
Bindery. and has procured a hook Binder
from oneof the best BinJerles to Phila-
delphia,acquainted with the latest Mk of Wading.

who will tarn out his wort far superior to any-
thing heretofore Produced is Pottsville. Books booed
is any stile of Binding.ether Min or In 101 l gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Busk sorts podet plait. Wade Dasp patters.
al*, printed and rated at pikes Lm•r than .in the
Clef.

Boots booed by the quinttly,and Paperruled to
Nate..by D. ISA NISA-

April5.14.54. 14—
_

COACH TILIZEOZ'S REMOVAL.'
THE SUBSCRIBCR HAVING PIT-

, 0.4 upont of the largest Conch Slave
.•-1tir.;...7„. In the Piste. in Co..llSttett.PoutTille.

p,at miasmic Screen
Factor). Where kis faulltles for manufacturing all
kinds of Carelagesand Licht Waggons ran not be stm;
paused—being • practical Mechanic. and haring a
nasubtrofpane eaperienee In the boalnectr; h hopes
ta'give general ratistactioe.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Alan.serond.l.asd Itiagonsote.

All sepait/ seatly does Order, from a JirttioCe

I promptly attended tr.

I June S. VI,
WISTAR ►. KIRK

.21-11*

C4II32INCT WARE EREPOBII7III,
rif; Soralt SECOND Strett,..ll7,lllpisa.

21'17 I.l.EN._teepectfolly inform their frtepds

V and rortenhereirrit they hare removed
_ from No. 17T Woloht

",;* to No. EN: Eolith SECOND
direct. to tete they biro en_ -

ho, a largo Rod oploadol'room:lent of PUFF:awn
FURNITURE. of er,ry Jrartiption, tow Inch they
rite the ahem ion of purrhalsers

Mae,h 5. 1.52 DE3

• WILLIAM ECIEFTLIYT.
HOSE AND HAND MAKER. M. ISO N. 13th Pt.

PHILADELPHIA. -

II'APIIIN.P—DELTINLI, Douhie or _Round,
LVlrsadeofbestcity Leather tanned expressly for
Qtr porpoie,itrek'bed by.fite latest Improved paten-
ted Pesnenied and Dished in the self
Seatmanner, warranted equal In any in nil. •

Laps made At b water-proof Cement If desired
tawor,dasalEllase of the beat ilaterl3ll and work.
wanshipand at low priers.
' irs• Orders may be left at E. alcurs's Loather Siete.

1 0.1.36 Norl If THIRD Blies!. Phlladelphla.'
•BasO.LIATIScIII. LACING* PIO, to LEATIJ CI.

.Jan. 45, ' • . 3-Is

. TRUNKS ! TRIMIES !!
_

P. SieCAULLAY's Manufsetoty. Ha. 16 Swink 41b
. Strret.and No.ISI Lombard tiniest, (siiiivii alb

titres%) P.b.iladelptila. Trona*ofall descriptions.. -•

Ntor. * • 1 - TRUNKS
,-,•

?squirm,-.]Ta•W•rrarso. Always on hand.
,P:k. iditsrisl and Workmanship warramled.
'5eb."5.1653.

PUBLICATIONS:
iLEasoli•m PICTORIAL- PRAIVISC ROOMflilatimpanion, with illuminated title, ucatlyg hound_

at the Bindery of the Salm-Ober. Alan,all kinds of
Fatter Ilindlue- IL HANNAN.'

111Z1

=ffIZZ

MEDICINAL
'7 2k"

0,1 0 Is
•

11:17,
lilt II

/

';firsvy- .
hl

CHERRY 'PECTIMAL
Tar Um Coro-of

COUGHS, COLDS,' HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

“Andby tie tivri. upon Om bask dorsal:WWl
erour oft tiers meat, alums leaf abaft am fade
and the fruit 'h errrn( aball be (Jr meat and the Ira
tbaeof fat sseditine.” •

He 7e was bore for, the sick recorded lasi ago, and

every year adds sew proof so am assurance Oa
these-premises aball sot fail. .'

Ai medical Seienee due erne and designates the
reutsdfes sass's bar gives, One tri.one, the divestes
tbat adikt ourrata yield in tbv control 'of art. 01
all the muladlei ae suffer from, none bus earned

more victims to an untimelygrave Ibis Consumigion
of the Limp. Subjoined we give some ea idence that

this toomay be clarrd,nnd thatPal m.e sr, eolltriatitl.,
laart 11110 T form.. may be removed by Caviar Pie-

TO11•1- '

EpDt.e willnot permit us to publish Isere 11011 pro.

potitot of the totes it has effected, bus the •Sent be-

low named, sclit furnish mar Cticular, nee, ssbereou

are fon patticulars cad ludisputame pimef of thews
acts.

EaCMS, read aud Judge for guuteellee
FOR INFLUENZA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

N•sitratte,TmCv., June 116.1851.
dir.-1 have repeatedly used your Crierty Pectoral

for Whooping Coughand Inflo•ohs.andbatre no lies-
uattnn it a complete remedy. Four
of my chhilren have been 'Mimed with them di/ca-
res. and the free aim of the Pe:twat has always CI
lorded almost instantGild. JAMES GLOVER;

We often thetruth uf the above rahleMellt.
M. McGINTY. Editor Nast:Grille Whig,
J. M. ZIMMER-1i AN. Drnaelst •

.4 FOR A CONSUMPTIVE COUGH.
Prersav ea, . Feti;os 1(51.

Dear Sir:—For three years hare been Sifflicted
witha contboao dwiresslng tbatl Ire/Ideally &spill-
rd or teuorelY r much of the time I wag obliged to

oft up all nightta my chair, sie my cough would sutra-
rate me when I laid down. llama girdmany rem ,

dies without much relief, Iat last tried the CHERRY
PF.CTOR which.undrr Providence. hammed me
altogether. taut with gratitude ys,

ICCam .ANDLEHF.
This is oncofthe numeroseesiesofAsthma which

have been accredited to Cherry Pectoral.
MAIM N. V... April IT, ISIS.

Da. Aval.Loweli. Dear Hic —I bate for years
• been afflicted with Asthrila friths woGt form..bo that
I have been obliged to sleep in my chair for al larger
Mt of the lime. being ribalk to breathe tan my bed.
1 had tried a meat many medicines. to no pitrpose.
Until my phreezian prereribed, al au eiperiment, your
Cherry Pectoral. •

At first it seemed In make me worm t but in lees,
1110,a week I began to flPefitllCP IVIo most rattly ,

relief frm'its use ; and now. Infour weeks. i)iedi-carte Is tiltirrly removed. I ran sleep nn my.fied
with comfort. and enjoy a mate of health which I
had nine trapected ha enjoy.

GEORGE it. FARANT,
Commission end Forwarding Merchant.

crew Ike Preside-wt. of Aminet College.
EDWARDLI.. D., ke.

J. Ir. Avg*. have u•ed Your Citet4
rn

roc-.
focal in myown cannot deeseated bronchitis, and
itta satisfied, from Its chemical constitution. that It is
an admindds compound for the relief of laryngiat

and bronchial difflcollies. If my opinion. as tO' Its
superior thoracic', con he of.aoy .twice, yon are at
liberty muse It as pots think!propfr.

E,DW ARO IliTelfCoC:'
--)terrhera4Bept.l4, 1819.

Among. the other distinguished authorities' who
have lent their WIMP, 10 recommend this preparation
as the beet known to them for afferrforie orthe Pings,

are:
'President Perkins, Vermnnl Medical AbAler., _

Prof . -Stillman; Yale •

Purl. Valentine Mott, New York.' •
Prof. Cleavetand, howdoin atediral College,
Prof. Butterfield, Ohio MedicalColiece,
Canadian Journal of Medical Nrlenre,
Brixton tilr ,rilral nod $llferal Diurnal.
Charleston, E., Medical Review,
New Jersey Medienl Reporter,.

-

lion. Murry Clay, If.St. Benatas.-,
Don: Geo, P attratt, Am.,A;intrisrador to Turkey,
Cen.-Ernairuel lin Inea. Preitiricnt of Chili
lit. Rev. Ed. Drier, Lord Jai;hop, of Toronto,

Itereßort • latneing, ttraola-y— rii'New Pork,
Arcklb lll,99 Purcell, of Cincinnati. Ohio..

Alao,,ay eminent perannaces In foreign countriea.Nrit. munlny in. the more dangerous and distreaaing dl.
'scare-110f th lames, but clan an a rawly medicine
for nicaslonal nu., it In the safest, pleasantest and
1141 in the world. Prepared and sold by

JaktEra AVER,
Druggist and Cherrilit, Lowell, Mom

Brad in Pottsvilicjy John (1:Browu ; Mineravtlie
3. IL Palle: and DrugglArg generally

Feb.26. lesit EC"

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY

lIOULOWAY'S OINTMEI.VIT.
A most tairaridous 'titre of Bad Legs, clfier' 43

gears' suffering. •
XTR &CT ofa letter from Mr. William Galpla or

I:A:T.11ml Mary littset,Weyamoth. dated May 15th
I S5l

To rrofereor floccoolay—Soti—At the Age of IS
my Wife, (who Is now el.) might a violent cold,
which Fettled In tier legs, and ever since that time
they have been more or teas sore, and greatly Indam.
rd. Iler agonies. wire distracting, and for month,

togetherrhe was &wired entirelyof rest and sleep
Every remedy chat mei/Meal men advised war tried,

hot without cram ; hethealth antlered severely, and
the Mate of her lege was terrible. I had often revs
yen/ advettirements, and advlced hbr In try yvote
Pitts and Olnitneni And, a. a last resource, after
every other remedy had proved tireless, chic ennsent-
ed to do no. She cm:amerced six weeks age, and,
strange te, relate, Is only in r.mi health. Tier legs

are palnlear,-withont seam or sear,and her sleep

sound and undirtnrteid. Could you have witnessed
the rufT,ritie• of toy wife during the last 43 lean,
and conlnn then with her pri....nt eniaynsent of
health. pun wnuld Indeed feel delighted In having
been 'he mean. of greatly alleviattng the' suffcr;
Inge of a fellow creature. • -WILLIAM ntLpiN.

jiPr/en 70 year, ere nerd ofa Roil Ler,of ihirty
Fr.re rtewdo pg.

Copy of n Leiter lento Mr. Wm Abbe, iLiltiler of
Car riven, of near Ilolk irfiald,dated
-May 31.1, 1451

Ti. Prof,. ,r Mom nway—Sta •—l•nffered for
period Mythic!, ',air from a MA les, the result of
two or three dlff,rcnt eireld,ror at Can Works ; se:
enripantil by renrhufiri symptom. 'I had ',ionise.

to 3 'moiety of medical advice without deriving oily
benefit. and war even told that the tot must be ant.

immir.r. ! AL in oppnc Mop to that oplntnn. your Nip

and Ointment hale effected a complete rare in pa

ohnil a tien•, that few who had not wilneneed IL

would credit thr fact. Signed,
WILLIAM ARDS,

The troth of thin 11111, 1D. ni ran hr verified by Mr.
Y. En3llnd. Chemin!. 13 Market Steed. !Wilder*,

field
A drrnlha Bed BreJsf turd ea tier name. -

Etttttt Dogma letter from Hr. Piederieir Turner,
n( Penharat, Keni.d•tcl Di...reifies 111h,

To Prnfee.or llot.tow v —Dean His wife
had suffered from fad lirearta for morn than sly

and r iot ing the whole period had the best
medical attendance, hut all to nn eye. Drivingbefore
healed an stern] wound in my own leg by your un-
rivalled medicine. I_ determined scale in use your
Pill. and Illidnient,and trerefore yarn them a nut
in her rue., and fartnnate lines I did so, for in less
than a month 3 te-Ifert .tor. was reflected. and the
benefit that various rather branthes of my family
have derived. Dont thelo tier is really setnnhilling
I row strongly recommend them to all me friend,

Signed, FREDERICK TURNER.
As I•Bdova.. ie theSids perfertiy tweed.

ropy ni a iL•qtair from Mr. Fraurie Attire, of Brea-
tinus.. 1.411112 n Road, Edintirre. dated April 'l:nh I :

To Professor H3LIA3W•T—Au:—For more than
twenty years my wife hue Inierp ,subject. from time
to time, to *tractor of indlination in the •44e, for
a hilt 'be woo hied acid blistered ho a great Intent,

.1111 the pain could ant be removed. About four Year.

3f., rite -am, in the the wonderful lures ef-
teelfil by vont Pills and ointment, and thoughtshe
would trot them a trial. To her treat astonishment

and &itch., she goi Itriin•grat• (mm their due,
and, after perervering for throe weeke, the pain In
her aide oar cogopletely tiered, and she has enjoyed
the hest of health for the In t font tears.

Signed. VRANIMA ARNOTt.
The Palls shoold be need conjointly with the flint.

'Meetill 1130/1 of the followingrare
had Lela. e. 'Coot, •
Had Bre/ere, ,Clandislar
Herne. ,I.mnbago,
llnnlone Pile.,
Dire al bloatkeine*, Rheumatiam.
rhiern-Amt.
Chilblains

Sore-thrnals.
Mapped tfand•

(Snn.i
nrerp.

4curry.
.nr, bead%
Turnanrs,
EZIT!riintireeied Joints

F 1.311131.
• Anld at lb. Establishment of Professor tioranWcr.
211. ritrand, (tir•rTrmpip*Bar,lAndon.jhrot bye!, re.
spivto hie Druggists and Dealers In Medic Ines Orene
out the British Empire. and of those of the United
Renew, 111 Poi at 374e•. nc.. and 111 50 each. %Vholo-
eme by th. principal Drua.. bodices in the Union ; by,
Messrs. A. D. k D. Panes, New Tort; and by blt:
C. D. Kgiorrr,l south !sixth Strect.Philadelphla."

irbilisre Is a considerable .wing by takingyhe lar-
ger Hier

N. If —Directions for the flild.rtf. nr,yatlentaf In
every disorder are sabred toeach Pot./ •

DY.DTT.k AftNR,l:2 NOlth Srfnncl Htreel,
. of Pennsylvania.

a, and Clemens Air.
Miqua t. Dr. J. W.

LEI

"ettl,V„ter RS cents,
%f the - POCKET
11.18,0 r Every One
Physician. The

lEdition,trltti one
igtavlngs,ebowlee

eases and Matter-
the Crrenal!

every shape and
hich Is added a
the diseases of

taiWedteethe use
only. (lee page
of the leafiest Im-

o mauled people,
Intetonlatteg
Graduate of the

JJ of Penusylva.„ , Member of the Royal

c•ituta of Burgeons.Lnndotat one Honorary liern-
ber of the Chilwielptais Medical Society... The various
forcer of Pecretlllemitee,SeatisalWeaknewarDises-
les ofthe Proataw. Clised,lmpotesey,wainary habits
of Yo9th are faitWhily described, an dall the. recipes
lives in plain language. Thechapter on tielf•abuse
and &mineWeakness is worthy ofparticular • at:
teetiori,sed should be read by everyens. Voting
bleu. whet tare been oefortnosti Its COntnleling, dl-
-eease, previous to platted yourselves under the care
of any doctor,. nu mater what his pretenalons may

he. get auvy ofthis truly useful wink-
SIM Captains and hereon,going to Bea, shoeld pos-

sess Dr. TOOllO. Treaties oa Waniats, the Pocket
Zattulaplus,or Every One HI. Owl Physician.

/?Let no father basstremed to waist a copy •of

;the iiSseiltaptua to his thild Itmay: ease him from
aineeriy grave. Let no young lima or woman enter
info the,vecret obligations of married life, without-
Madinat the Pocket Savola plus. Let otiose irufferlag

from estates cough.pale Is tbeeideoesUras ntyhts,
Demon letting/hand the whole trial° of Dyspeptic
mutations, and gives up , y their physician, be so-
other tersoent midmost conthltleg the R.scaliPluz.—
Have the married, or. those ahnut to be married, any
Impediment, read ilia truly useful Book, as It has

been the mesas of saving .thousands ofagfortuaste
gammons from =tot very JaWs of death: Hpliraltie
et)",u111.1.110N copies of this setebraMd work have
been sold le this country and Europeelate IPSO, whets
the intedifies was lented. '

15. say person sending Twenrymyr. totsen-
closed in letter, wig restive onecopy ofthis hook
bYloillt or Itvoropes will ho pest foe erns dollar.—
addresh.Dr. WM. Y0HNH,110.152 Sprat,Street,
Philaitelphiar r.,, paid.Twenty Year* pratsitee lathe thy Of thitativiplahl;

' cent's; y entities pr..yatiegsothe confidenceof theRetitled. sad hi Maybe eatalitheireat:aay Of lbw dt.
seams &Sallied is 011 X IMMO! "Toilltattleas, at his
office - 15-, Synge Streit, every day lbetweee hand a
o'clock, (3s edam, excepted) sad penes. at say dis-
tance cao remelt.DV: Yeses by letter, easy tam

Jun.is , IPS) -

MIME

ARMARE, 4c.
• •

,
. 'ltiOrginioo SOTS 1.. ,P„.gIIVifell it WATSON nreirecithilly 'WWIthe INII.

Lille that they have added largely to UtakGilain siatudactarlag WOO*, la their IWO/ by
this ofa lugs Fs awry; la El glah Street,below Visa,
and ate now prepared to furnish thaw who may A.
sof Memoir/la FIRS PROOF SAFER, Ite..re a ea
paha maaser, at tb• shortest wake. , They Will
vernal. theirarea to undergo as mach hest 1111 110
other safes: and /a order tosathify tlw pablicthat able
to eel were asseriloaabay hold
therawthres la raadimenragluty
time to test themfairly with any
ether safes that, are wade.—
They have thews:woof many
merchants and others.,,la this
city and other places. whka
they can giro to refermite
Their eeteknoted safes ha
been well taped by arc/demi
as wellas be public bonfires. tithe impart beiew will
sheer.• Orsat Trirsph Ackitrel by grA.WS it WATSON'S

No. 83 hark Street. lkiladriplfs,
FIRE PROOF CUESTII: •ar wiz TTTTT ram, ualanoreso,tra.,oce. 36. IASI:

The undersigned,. appointed ...committee for the
iXtfrOat, by the *dicers of the State Fair. were pre-
sentthls atternooo. when Melon. %TANA* WAT.
SUN tested one oftheir small sited Nalatnasdet Tint
Proof Chests, at which time they Consumed anima

coasts •or wood 01MT 11„coionsenclog at I o'clock. P.
IL. and having expoled it to a wino hoc foty tna.

Ileum, sufficient to destroy the reel iron feet. On
opening the Chest.the papers, together with MIc ir-
rotate. deposited In Oar presence, were taken out.
not °sly haring been preferred, bat not bar log the
appearaaceof scorch upon them.
Joseph Rltner.Ea-Gov. of Pa.. John it. f us,
A. 0. Heisler, .' Chas. E. Heisler,
A. T. Newbold, - E. E. Roudinoit,

Committee.
, • EVANS & WATA.ON. •

t , .alatnander Fire tied Thief-flour Safe MatinCrs.
No. 113 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Aus.ll.llBsi. •r. I N..L.._.•. .

.

;

-

GEORGE BRICLUTS

ZSvoins."NEW HARDWARE STORE, 10doors below Mats's Hotel. and c-nestlyopposite ttie Misers' flank.
Poems ilie,where will 1,4 GM nil

an eaceilent assortment of II ARDIVARE t , -
Vomit Trimmings, "!Rites, • .
SODA..-,FineTrays,
Saddlery, .flritaniaware.

, Shoemakers' Tools, !Assortment of fine Locks, ,

A— Carpenters" Tools. - !Table EollorY. "
Mass an 4 Paint. !Pocket entnity,
Bar Iron ofall sizemiTable Spoons.

Rolled do do do :Anvils and Viers,
Nails and Spikes, i Assortment of One Eons,
Railroad Iron sad !Salim !Share Iron Crucibles,
itmithTOOle, !Wire. Tin Mate,
Building materials,- , !Brass Kettles,
Cast Vteel, " Jtad Irons.
Shear 'tie.%•'/•Pansand Boilers,
Arm Blister, // !('pains,
filillSawm. / ,Raitroad Traces,

17101WillaSiW11. /
!Powderand Shot, " ,HFin. and-saws, i . ,

O. B. retinas b) thanks tii the 'public for the ,ri'a.
tomato they eateaded tothe late firm of Bright &

Pomona glarteri himselfthat.in him Individual capa-
city. he *alike able to detervn'andl entatnand their
untannedanyport by the quality of the geoids be hoe
Instore, siiict attention to basilic...and the low-neon
It whielyiot Is determined tosell. ."- i -

/ aEuttar. nfunirr.
/-"'Laic nftbe-drin of Bright & Poll.

• 'reh V. ISM. k 1.1.1i
TOWN HALL • •

IRON AND HAIPWARE STORE.

oTnicl 111118E1114 "of manufactured wares
bat Mat uonenr st. attnactions,and karn '
now able to offer to the publie,eitherfor
their Inspection or purchase. one of the

finest and most claefal stock ofRoteign and Dueled-
tlc 11A111)%VAItt ever offered in the Connty.`—With
many thanks-for the patronage estended so . the lam
arm, I Ostler myselfable to supply all the Wants In
my line, of Mimeo's. cheap ash the cheapest. with
usual promptness and despatch. '4lll4Nit POTT.

April3,1852..• ' -1114 f. . .

;C9LITNIMI'S Cheap Cabin. STQftE.
iYos. 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, and 37.,iirertclic-PAilada.
C('UNTRY Merchants can rave froni 10 to 15 prr

cent. tIY Purchasing at-the above Mores, Hy im-
porting my own Goods, paying bittlittle rent, and liv-
ing eciremically,:it Wyllie 1 can rnndoetted Ihate who
purchase their goods here, pay high tents, and live
like princes.

Constantlyon hand, a large assortment of rem and
Pocket. Knits*, Scissors and DaTnrs, Table 'Kahle,.
and Fora.in and

tgbuffalo, bobe -.and Woad

handles, Carter,

Knives, Dirks, BOWleKnives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4c. -

Alunt received, a large stock of [uyers, And Wry-

100141m's fine Pen and Congress Knives •

'Abu,. a largeassortment or hecordconse&c.,
Alan, fine English JOTwistand German Culla.

HN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
52-ttDee 27,1N51

IRON COMMISSION WANE HOUSE,
CENTRE' STREET, POTTSVILLE.

fIXII6 iubsyribers aieprepared tofurniskthe Trade.
_I. Machinists aid Operators, at Philadelphia priers: ,

(freightadded) wholesalo orretail; beet American Ear
Iron.manufactured tn. Tottuville, and warranted of
superior quality. Arta light T rode, suitable for
miner, and Cable Chains, furnished at •hort iinticc
direct from the Importer. E. ARDLET &SON„:

York Store, Nov. 22, 1852.
' 47-tf

MtI)ICINAL.

litsl,by.T.
Office of rite DistrictCourt for the •Eastero,District
of l'ennrytreola. - - -

Another Scientific Wonder!
, oßsair CURE FOR bYSPEP4I..9.: •

11R. 1 ITODOTITON'ti PEPSIN, the trne.Diees-
.lJtive Fluid, or Duane Joice—prcpa ed (torn Ren-
net, or the dtomach of the 13x,pftardirectlot•
of BARON Elena, the ft rest Physiological Chemist,'
by .1. 8. flopoitime. hi. D., Philadelphia, Pa,

• 1 Dtars?.... Such is the trot meening attic word

Perin. It is the OW element, or Went Digesting
Principle of toe OastrieJuice7 the dolor,'ofat Focd
the Parifying, Presterinr, and Snouts iog Agora

the Btomach and intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach ofthe 01. thus forming a true Di-
restive Fluid, precisely Ilk*the natural Gastric Jour*
In ire Chemical powers. cod furnishingacomptcle nod
per feeelm bs tI to to for it.

This Is NAMES own Reme.ty for an unhealihy
.fitioniach,_ No art ofman can equal its carotin, pow-
er*. It eo sus on Alcohol*,flitter*. Acids, or Nimie.
nu, Drugs. Ii is extremely agreeable to Ibe loft?.
and may he token by the moot feeble pattenr• who
cannot eat a water tracker V0111 1,411 acute

Rewarr of itinvooLo 13.111,010N5. Perrin is MIT A

I lalfh tea-spoonful of Pepsin Infused in wa ter,,w ill
digest or dissolve Firs Pounds of Ream' Reef is 85,0

Iwo hears, nut of the stomach,
SCIENTIFIC DVIDENCF. . •

LS The Pe!entitle Evidence upon which thla reme-
dy In based It Inthe highest degree carbine and re-
markable.
Z,Vall on the Agent. and art a Dearriptive - itetilart
gratis. giving t large amount of :Irwin elk Evoleore,
front Llehig's Animal Chemistry; Pr. copilot's PhY-
sinlogy of !Upsilon i lir. Pereira bit Food and Diet ;
Dr Julia W. Draper, of New Volk Uneveriny ; Prof.
Duitglison'• Phszlolort ; Prof. Filliatan.of Vale Vol-

; Dr. Carpenter's Phr11106011y; &r.. together

with'reports of curets from all pane of the totted
fames.

PrPSININ FLOP AND POWDER. v
Dr. lloughiou'a Pepsin• I. PirPared in ?wailerand

Fluid num—and In Prescriptlon vial for the bee nt

Phyelelana. The Powder will be lent hi Mail, flee
ofpostage, for one Dollar, sent to.Pr. Iln6ghlon,Pall
adelphla

oitscnve Tiligil—Every bottle of elite gen-
uine Pepsin bears the written signature of J rt.

1101.101ITON. M. D., NM. proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark aerated.

Sold by all Drugglsta and Dealer. In Medicines
Price, OM* Dollar per bottle.

Atalli/ITII—Ben). Hannan, Pottsville, Wholesale and
Retail 'Alen!; J.O: Mown and J.S. e. Martin,

vihle; Jae. 11. Mlnersville ; E. J.'Fre, Tanta.

Oc
trs.

t. 9,11131 IZI3

SCITCI4I2I'S ruzaticr orio svitor.
Thefallootngcare to' eme etf egrenterr trinmph.,

of medicine over dire.r te, everpulite:l,rd In 111e-
rhea! nitfory. Read it.. •
ftOSIPTI:It by on other than thell-elings of bene-/t

1. valence. and for the benefit of my afflicted- fellow
brines, I desire toniskeknown a short desetto IMIr ad

mytrP ase,and the nnerperted cure I obtain...4l'mm
M.:M.:rk's oliimnic sv.bp. Upwardynr herr years I
tin .1 was utken Sick, which gradnally,lncreaseti
untilI wan infar ;minced that I never eypected In he
wrikagsin.' I bad.at different'intro, she attendance'
Ismail eminent physicians, without receiving any ben-
efit. la the month etFeb/tie/y.olf, I commeeced
using Schenck's Pnimonic Syrngi,and my disease at
that little was as folk:two :-.Vions extremely feeble,
confined to my bed. rofferierwhat few mortals ever
do, and survive. My Mph had all disappeared—the
white of my eyes very' yellow—skin alav very yel-
We, like a person baring the ilundice—very dry and
limey. I had a dell. heavy path In .ray right aide,
near till. wrirgiryfirrhe ribs this side eLIAo was larger
thannattrtat,ttaln In my sttettider; A sharp Pain in
m y left midge; which wan miller thaw natural; or. as
I thonght(decayed away. I had a very distressing
painalike pit of my nonumb—irmgue coated' witha

thlrewhite fer--atomach very soar —aelsaite entire-
ly one„ not being able to eat anything—bowels very

/Itregutarand costive—discharges very unnatural—fe-
vers, night sweatS,thirst,violent. palpitation of the
heart, slight dry cough, pain In mybreast; ditlicultyof
breathine;dteadral headache. 1 was low spirited and
often worild,have bad spells, that my family thought
11was dying. I cannot denctibe as I would like todo
my miserable situatiott and my wretched sufferings;
as every organ in myi body was either diseased or de-
reused. My physielana said I had the sllPrlisla and
Liver Complaint, and wan fast hastening to consump-
tion., This, as near,as I can tell, was my eituation
when I ,commenced using the Pciltannic,hyrtip.
found that the syrup agreed with me,and it 'was the
only medicine that aver gave me relief • It Caused a
large quantity OfcorrupUoo tobe discharged. - It teg7
Mated nay boWelsL-It reflected MP elfifetinee—cave,
me an appetite; le short. thereinto:ll;l4),rue was the
re:nedy. by the blessing of ;Providence, that -restored.
me to health. In tha month of Aprilfollow ug,

well enough to move from Neri..York city to Went
Fermis. where I now reside. Ienjoy at this timeha vehealth,aud atofleshy find feel better than I haso

dope for many yearspast. :This medicine has proved
a Mewing to myself and fatally, for P have used it
with my children several times, and always with
great benefit; and many ether- persona that I know
of, hews used it also with; like elects. Ii keep the
eyrep imply house, and wontd not be without it for
any conablerallon; and I- conscentloualy believe it
is the best medicineever discovered. it'd I, earnestly

recommend the public V.I try it„belleving, 11 do,
that If Itirvittile Is onceknown, every family -would
keep it.

Things a plain,short hittery of my case.and Ix the
truth. and any person desirous of furthet 'particular/
can call en me at tuna of my /hatband, Capt.
Johnson, West F, Westchester County, N. Y.,

mile* from the city. '
PRUDENCE ,IOITIBBON. .

Prepared only by .I.ll..acimicit, Andfor Sale le
Pottsville, by Joni S. Ag't, Ottawa
Wears C0:,,N0 IV • North Tptro ;Street; Cenral
Agents for the eltatz, Price ll pee bottle,or 8 bottles
for $5.

Feb.l9, '853. '

' COI

z. 11:',,noszys
Advise? t Perini." Ira Sirives. nn,el iu

Math, with an ;Ahrianagfor 1853. • ,
TrlBISPUBLICATION la Imin Ous pre' of an

sant physician alPb ladelpbla.a regular gradit.'
steam tw UNIVERSITY OF ,PENNISYLNANIA.•
and an honorary oidonbar id'Cho Plalviolphio wed.
ical Society. It econalao. numb good abler to tn.
wands;as well ma persons In health. Itabsideseilbes.
In a comprehensive uninsitr.thediaeleesnl our Till-
able climate. and the mods of ostuoisi., No Owl,
*Wald be stigma a espyofthis book. Micasbepoi,
without anchime: - • - !. •

B: HANNAN. '. .
•

• JOHN O-HROWN.
. .JJ S. C. 111/12TIN. -3

j. Mr:01BU, IllserntUkt.-
. B. J. FRY Taniaqsa„

ilarchiti„ . ,

•

TflaT great reelealt.Petri hairgenic Llotmedt,
trblettale for so Moot • time enjoys&so variable

mutatloa,la the OM WentferiaeVale Orinoco'''.
Om.Tooth Übe,
ikalsei.eprelee, ut brat prier; atiastlallattioas
geisha, Ira eater**, appliestasst, WWl** leeldvat to
eweor arose. can now to, Worths Inibeariber.Aieat
CotPottsville., Price 374 ante per Dont.. •

• B. DANNAN
114 mfolo.ll, isss.

lUMei

REAL- ESTATE
NOON? VLWWN SOLIS ZISTAI7I
VOR. SALE AT PRIVATE OALE.—The Monist
L Vilma Mille, Mine. Store, Trotter, ard toe
whole properly,ls now aired at a great bargain to
Capitallets and hustness men. A large portion of
the purchase money rosy remain in the hands of tha
purchaser for a term of years. secured by bond and
oringoge atom the property.
_The plats is shoaled in the centre of the Northam
Coal Rasta of Pennsylvania.. in the valley of the
Lattawank county of Loutse, about •
ciao galls from Ateldrild, whore the
Delawareand Hudson Coral Comot.

Y 1/11noare mining their Coal for N. Tort
city. and about 7 suttee from Scrastes.
where they are now mining CoaLand

itby the Lacitawana sad Wester* Rail
Road In the city of Buffalo, N. V. Tim Cobb's Gap
RailRoad. that hi to connect with the Summerville
itail:oed„ direct to New Vork.wil pats within shoot
5 Miles of the property by that route It will be but
8 bouts run by locomotive to the city ofNew York. •

The Estate comatose( 400sexes of the finert Coal
lands la the valley, on which are also several veins
ofrich bon Ow, together with the timber on lICO
acres of theadjoining lands. At a reasneable tell-
mate, the quantityof Coat In the ground would.be
tea millions ofto es.

The improvement,. are a large, new and Weil built
Dam, Saw Mill. Lath Mill, Bub and Blind Manatee -

tory. Smith Shop, Rowe, 11 Dwelling Houses, 7
Earns and nonsmons oast buildings nccereary for the
operationsof the place. The buildings, Machinery
and Improvementsare all new. and built of the beat
material, in the most approved form.

The 11111 is now manufacturing six hundred thou..
and feet of lumber per annum, and the amountal
timber is sullicient for ten years of suereeeful opera.
Linn. The Income Irmo the Mills. Store, he., I. new
$1,040 perannum. The FILM lands and rents ate '

.con tangly increasing in 'Mille. The present poprila•
'rine of the place la between 60 and 70 person., all ac-
tirely and prosperously employed. The river passe.
thtough,tbe property for ball" • mile, witha fall ate,

faeLaffordlue ample water power for sany amountof
machinery. Withproper management, the Waco will
snow ?raceme the Most delightfhl.active and prosper.
otumansfacturing_village tn this rapidly Imolovlng
portion of PennsylvanLa.

The Plant Road Menice from Wittesbatre. in Car-
bondale runs within 50 rod• of the pit-mum. The
Delaware and Sesquehasnah Rail lined when made,
Relit pars along the stream through the place.

Any further informatioir Mrelation to the Ortrert,
may he obtained by addressing. post-paid, CH RLES
WATERrt. Coq , Hartsville, Backs county, Pa.. or
LEWIS 8, WATERS, Archbald, Luzern.. county,
l'enna. (Feb. 14,1831 ,

BSu

SISCOE BLAST rummers FOR SALE
'ping Fernier., situated In Weapon. &mei Co..

J. N.Y..on Labe Champlain, Is capable or produc-
ing 301.10 tons Ply Iron perannum.: It is blorrehy a"
powerful steam engine t and another engine VAR,
tha stock. fir:,Ste. There are eight
ran Mae 500 000 Bitabils of Charcoal per annum.
connected by Railroad with the Furnace,gad nearly
aro, arie of sheds for seasoning wood.—
'lige large Brick Manvion noose, with
excellent Farm; one Brick Cottage. sec- ::•:
rotten (louses rok workmen; cottimodt-
nos Blacksmiths' and Carpenters' Shops.
&e., &e.. and shoot 1500 Acres of,-Land.
The Furnace is situated ona large and cinivitiiient
doek Wood for making rharrbal can be drained.
rheap py in the neighborhood ; and ArithrarritiAokt_.
from fondant can he'dellYert4 at/low 11114'.-f:BYthe proposed Ship Canal from le Chem Si to
River St. Lawrence, coal could tithe Non tio-with
great facility from Erie. The,rlrh .Magnetic rye or
Essex County,parrieniarly thatfrom thefa MtPori
Henry Bed, ran always pmcured cheaply nd in
veal abundance. The property will be sold 00' rea.
sonable terms. Inquire-orb! .J. & 1,. TITCRCR-
-51AN.62 Wear Street. New York, or F. 11. JACK-
SON, No.5 I.lbrity`Square, Bostica

Dec. 25,1852, 0.4f. EMEMiI

'Destrabld,rrivatePon SR I. E.'

Trim oot,scriber will sell, at plivate sale. 11w Moir*
and tot now, occupied by him in Pon Carbon,

achnyikill County. ThiMiatise is a two-, . •
story double, Frame Building,containing • .
two large Parlors. Dining-Room. Si hg sassRemo, mid eight Chambers, and a
en adjoining the Dining Room, all Flees-
rellent condi! ion,:for the occupancy of a
genteelfamily. The Lot is ISO feel fmnt by Iliegleep,'
and is laid out In a Flower!and Vegetable ins•irketi,
inexcellent condition,and wail stocked with-all kinds
of choire'Vegetables, such as lkaparagn nooto. •lic raw-
berry, Are. ; Mere 13 Tana able and Carrlaae llotße
Wash km, and all the cotisrnieni es for a de-
sirable reshnnce: also, a Lin adjoining. lOU feet
Dont, ISO deep, containing choice Stuns, Pest's. An
plea, plumb,
Grapes; the whole tinder a high state of cultivation.
There is a never-failingwellof most Sit wa-
ter—the whole will be sold a barn In. Persons di,
sirous of port-basing, will call nn Boma
or J. F. %Verrill er, Real Estate Agent, Potisvllle, or
on themilmcrilier; whoresides sin the mreeiems,
price and terms will he mode known. • -.14 F. WHITNEY.

41..tf •
OC 1.30. IS

TO COAL OPERATORS
FUME North American Coal Company offers for rent
j. for a term of •years, the Mines upon the tract of

land called Centreville, in Eceuyikill County. Them,

Mines are weitknowu aiaturnig the. besVofthe lied
Ash veins of the Region—among them arOttlie Spnhn,
the Palmer, the Clarkson. and reach Mountain vcirr.

The tract lies withina mile of Ponseilfeoand is
armed 'wit h the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroad
Owned by' Oro Company. Its proximity to the Read-
ing Railroad give, tothis tract great advantatea no

„.

regards tranapartat ion.
A more particulardescription is deemed. onnvcra•

carp. as any pecans dinemed talease the Mines wilt,

of course...examine fur themselves.
Toa o small engines on the tract will be leased

slits the mines.
The attention of persons disposed to-lease Coal

Lands. multsvlin ego comniand some capital, is invi-
ted to this property. Reference can tor bail to D. E.
Nice, Agrit of the Company. P. W. Sluefer, Civil En-
gineer. Peter Simpson. Engineer of Min.ek, nil of
Pottsville: or to the subscriber,'No.,P3 South-alli St.,
Philadelphia.

Porsea.ion can be hail at any time after the '2lth
of October nett. Jai. nerwilpi'. Pres t

Sept. its:ttt. 27.1(
. • __

roll SALE

TIIEAll nscrti DER offers for eats the well known
Tavetn.Stanti, called the Pottsville House, situ-

ate Inthe borough ofPottsville, flant'. • •
kilt county. Pennsylvania. It as laree a
and commodious. •hd in toed repairand "!s=;_._,.
situate in. the•mort central part of tlye ,1 ,

lithei,,,,, portion of the town. Any per. ....,...

.son wishing to engage In ertive employ-
ment, either Sr s • errhnot or laa-BeePer.Will find it
to their advantage Meal! and examine the pre nisei. be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. Far terms apply to

the undersigned at his ofßee, in Market street. Potts-
ville. • , D. G. AlcCOVi.AN.

July 1041ii:9. ,
2s-tt-

DOUSES AND LOTS ,

IN LAWTON'S ADDITION TT) POKY CARBON.
fpliE LAWTON TIILK TRACT h.Inow bald out Into Lota,anil will be
sold in, term• which will enable. every ,i.a.••

imtuktrioha man to parches au -

and family
al I

A 11011SC AND, IIOIIE.
A Manor the prciperty can he seer,and the owns, of
Bale made known by application at the office of

EDWARD OWEN PARRV. Arent..
of the Kentucky Oa hk. Centre street, Pottxr.llo.

Sepienther 4. 1e52 354f.

IRON FOUNDERS.
PUrrSITILLE IRON 'WORKS.

,ez CEO. MASON 4. i CO. RC? PEETe
fully •nnounce to- the nubile that th:sy
have taken the Estatilshment known
as the Enttsville Iron %Entice on Nor-

wegian strict, where they arc prepared to build all
kind, of Swain Engines,manufacture Railroad tars,
and Machinery or almost every dew-Option, at time
stoniest notice, and OR Olt,tl marl reasonable wow,
—Persons from abroad/ to want of steam Engines,
will find It %albeit- advtintage to give them a call bo-
or.. rngaaing. , eltrwhFtp. f Shy --(11

ON WOREREAVE s..---it w 111
H. bv. 11111/SON. IRON and Illt°r'S

2E.Foutider,.tespectfully Informs hie pit.
rona, and ibe public generally, that
he is luny pri.pared, at the above Es-

tablishment, to ntanufacinrc Steam Enginesor every
liar; Pimps,R3ilfilail ,/irid pi i ft Cau.and 1 Vell .F.-0011,1
slescriptlost Afire° and Brass Castingaaultable for the
Coal mining °knitter business, on the moat reamnable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Utast Furnaces
and Machine work in general. '

RePairing ofall kinds done with npalness.a.iiil des-
:Web, at the lowest pricer., All work furnished by
bier will he warranted to perforni well. 11e w °old
solidi the custom of those se lidmay want articles In
his line In this vicinity, Alforders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

H. W. 11111MON,
March 15,1P51. ./ . 11-Iy.

.
_

.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING HILL.
/THE StrIIsICRIIIERSreeper 'fully an;

"'"ltts,.. ,nounre to the public,. that Owl, new
r" Rolling Mill a now complete.' and in

' fulloperation, and that they are prepar-
ed to appply aii kinds of gar Iron of varlime steer.,

which' they will warrant to be impel tor in finality
to any Mt:tined from atiro6.l.itat the same prices.-
;They also manufacturer T ail', for the use ofthe
Collier's and Lateral:Road', weighingfrom 21 to ho
Ins. per yard. made of the heat Iron, and vs bleb will
be rottuil touch r beeper than the thipoiled air fete.

firing' ptact teal 14.1.2nie11, and haVing MO Colltint-
rrablr expeileuce 11. the Iron: Mishit..., they natter
themselcre that they can give entite satisfactinn to

purchasers, and will OW make It 'their Interest to p I-
:maize horde manufactures.

HARRIS, BURNIRII it 4 .0.
19 ifDec .6, ISSI

rrarnam mont *onus.
.

_ THE sunsentantis ANNritucrE
to the public that they are the 1./Oral/t-
-ors 011ie Franklin Works,Port Carbon,
lately carried on by A. gillyman, wiwre.

t Ley contrimieto matralfartureto order. at the shortest
notice. gleam Engines. Pumps. Coal Breakers. and
Machinery of almost any ruse or 'description. for m in-
Illeorntlierpurposes. Also Railroad and Drill crag,
Iron or Wars Castings ofany size or pattein. Order,
are respeetfully solicited. -. 1 . .

'
..

• GEO. D. FISLER AA BROTHER. .

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKI4.—The rittoreribere
enntiounto fornioh the Colliers and Dealer, of ttchl.
Connie, with :Mines ofall Ittnda. at the Irrp,eit Thli-
artelphta Wee*. Attention. to particularly tolled to

their Coal Shove .le.°Mrere for Rhone's of aotae or
pattern promptly attended to.

GEO. R.FIHI.EIi et. BROTH Eli.
31-0Aug. tl. 1852

WASHINGTON IRON wonics,
prri-NvILLE.r PA. ' _, •

tzasi L. WREN & DIM'S. reerwetlidly in-
rite the attention niche bonnie.. comm.
tinily to their New Machine :Burp and

. Fottndry,' erected between COAL and
-Rall-road Biretta, and Renting on 'Norwegian, tl!reet,
.where they arc prepared to erecnte all order.
Tor Machinery ofItra.. arid tromench an Steam '
Ro alert:en Medi OTLYeating I' ne UcliIng Mille.
Brlstand P2W Idillgo3intle and Iloahle-ortiog • i
Pump., trial Breaker.. DOR C4r*, MI kind of itail-
'rnad east lore, filth ' as, Chairs. for Ma ond 1' Rid:
Prone. t4witchea. &e.; all Undying' cant and wtonvht
!ran Shafting: 'Being Practical Mechanics, and :ther
having_made the 4emand. or Op Coal Reginn - their
windy Cot, Veardorlen all kind. of Machinery in their
line, of bniirne,.. they flatter, thernseives that work
done at their Establishment 'will give sailor:Action to

MI whomity honor them with a rail. All order. thank
folly received aid promptly executed on Ihe eln..t ten_

'enable tenni. • )(MIN C. WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

''JAMES WREN.40-tfchl 1.185,

:PIONEER BOILER SUOP.
'THE Subscriber/ • renpertfully an.

--"n • 11ounce/to the Public that they have
takervi the large, flailding commonly
Iranian' as the PIONEER FURNACE,

on thefeland, Irirottiville. where, they, are prepared
to manufacture and repair Beillra kr retry description,
"make meet prpea,fiaaometera, &e ,&c., fn
the very heat style.

Thebeat of materialleill„ invariably, be used,
and none but good workmen employed du their work.

JOHN & JAbi;a NOBLE.
8-tfFeb.10,1853

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

Wiltsubscribers benleave to Informthe public that
la addition to their 'ravine/ STEAM ENGINE

8110143 and POONDRY.. they -bare seemly putnp

new Machinery and Shops fur the manufacture of
COAL CAIISOPRECCIES and otherRail Road Can, by
stesorpowert whith enables them to 'execute all that
had of ivort. tiptoed,' Minh tatter, tan with greeter

thew at thaws) lowest Having thom
made extensive preparations, Individinatt. and
cnonwlotes requiring wort talkie bind, rile 6pd it to

theiradvitsl vie to give ibein
SNYDER & MINES. '

4341Oct. In. Issl'
ikaLPSIVII GOLD PRDS-Itlygoat ' •

Lyootoot—AU Parcae ted.—The subscriber has juttm-
ethod • lout lot of Bailey's Superior Gold Pen/-moss whkit art the Coudresa sod United States
Peas, boot laCMoe ot moo.al I of liklek On be
returned' Iftits points COMM Og be (Mr use. The
Bllssautoth Vitiated Statis Pest la a curiosity.- Call
and see It,togetber with the others. at

BaNNAN'II
L'hup Book sod Iltatioaarritoro.`

MEDICINAL
alarm* Ow

tug 131191 T VIIIEND s

,

-

THPOIITANT- CORREAPONDENCEt TRIUMPH'
1 OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL
IN sOrTII AHERICA,—YELLOW FEVER CLA
RED: TRIM' STRANGER THAN FICTION:

filt.llll. Harm.. April PC IP

William Wright. Esq..—Dear Sir—For many yearn
we have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
thecbunty agents,for the axle of your valuable medb

eine. and during the whole of thin ttme we are not

twice that, in any one lenience, pave the pills which
'we have told been complained of as canning Injury,or

not arcompllnhing their proper mission. It in doubly',

gratifyingwhen we. receive-voluntary testimony lA*
a source where the Medicine which Is sold has beef
the bk,,n,ordoingpeat good and ofsaving many lives.

Last yearwe sold three 'dozen Miami to go toafor-
eign port,and this day have rerelveskg.ktter from the
merchant wtioorderyd them, giving sn&Leonnt of the
wonderful effects rbich they did in tiring a large
numberofperaous who were attacked with a prevail.
log epidemic Outline to Ste 10114110 fever; those
under theregutar physletane I/entreat, who were in
the Ileipital. sione three , trindryd. including the

(Inventor, klagistratecasc Jett eicrittis to thailseasei.
If you would !Ikea copy ofour letiettneetalotet know

of any impropriety in siting It y0n,11i54 perhaps it
' would beof service in have'il published, ingetherisith

our names, an ti le addressed to tin. We will consult
the partie• 'Metered, and if you wish It, you will
please write tin. Renpectfulty, yaws.

W. Tr. S. B. Ives.
Th:ofoTtaiwingli. the letter alluded toabove:—

Cat-Vaal% Match 22, Ihsl

hfessfer,W. &.. S,- B. ler.- Merchants. Salem:—
Genttem:is—For some years past I have adopted In,
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian We-
table Pills OM whom von ore his agent. in Salem)

hod have found that rocdickv of great worth.
last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-

matoryfever. (the snare I plestinie which greatly 'f-
illeted our neighbors, the Liraolians.(or nearly a Year)
the syniptnms of which had an analogy to the yellow

fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great timberfor a populattonas snail
as outs.) Our dodos. named it the trueye:low fever,
but -their skill wassincfnclent to stop it • progress. con-
fining theirmode of treatment to tir us, of quininer
ad the application of leerhea, forbidding the min utpunrgatives, add ofcourseall the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates. several tfflicers.

' and in fact all those who were really afflicted withthe
disease,fell victims under their mettle of treatment. •

A month provmus,l had receivcd`ihree dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Ptlfs, which I presume acre bought

at veer afore by Mese.s. Goldsmith, Newconib &

Furless, merchants in your evil, and with whom I am
doing business., I had the opportunity to administer
theme Pills to several under toy rent, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and too doses ofeight Pills
each completely cured them of,the complaint. I then
gave away nearly elfmy Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persona, and ail were relieved as it-were by en-
chantment

I have, in consequent, remitted to 'Messrs. Guild
smith, Newcomb and Forfeits, the sum of forty dollar
ant' the purchase of that quantity piaci,medicine. and
foreg of you to deliver the Pills as frcah as possible.
.`,l;tequest youalso to desire Dr. Weight to'have his
directions translated inFreic h,NV hirh_willtend great-_
hytto.circitlate hia Pills not,only het:cc-but also, in the
otherculmilea wherelhepePhlatloo iii more nutnerous.

Curiae me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken;
L 0 address you Ihill letter, will. h, ((r thnsake of Itu-.
nanny,I, have been mini ...lied to JO, as I do not mean
it, speculatewn an Article which proved salutary to a
uumber of poor people. amt in fact most of the min-
infirm Is reduired toe Mate ofiiscligence, and it.would
be sinful Our ally lost to seek lucre in ouch a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the Most respectful .43Mb:diens
of your very obedient tiervot. A. Pmu MM.

The medicinels for sate. wholesale and retall.elther :
it. Kogiudi, French. Germanor Spanish ullrecllont!;ut,
the Principal Office, 169RICE 141., Phulmielphia

And for sale by . .

T.F. MATTA' &I CO., 1Puttee hie.
J. G. nnowIC , , !

E. J. rry.TaMatiol; J- -. W;Gibbs, Minersville ; Jenne
llobiuhttbl:Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Drehersvlllei
Joshua' Boyer, McKeansbnre ; C. do A. !Focht. fling i
gold ; Kepner do CO.. litiMeTKVille ; Gideon Whet{
stnne,Weld Penn : Wm„ Cooper, Tnscamra ; Cecile
Regan, do George POttP. !Docks-I:1e ; Daniel liocht
Middleport • John Williams, Uo. Conner.; & 11110.111 P
New Philadelphia• 11. Shlsalcr,Poft Carbon; Jail
11. )..wart & (7n., faelleylkilllliven; Willtam A. Milt-
fuer. Orwtgeburg . Mart. it:Dirket. do. Sahluel Merle;
Ltnilifigvitte ; Jobannu ocklll, Llewelly

' Abram
Schwenk, Cerananville ;

jamb Kaufflnan. er Mal.
liantongn ; Jun. B. McCreary,Tremont 4el &

Banat. Mt. do. cConnirk dr Clark, Donalrle44 lienbpk,,,
or &' Miller, PinegroVe l George 11,411r. New
Cathie; Wm Price, St. Clair. -......_

June7, Wig - /1- "I'
—..."4.. ---.
\ ,ravurz .../•/ ._ _

PS —Au ittealtaldt Rook-
lan knew rhysetf.—Dr. Hun;
Rend Book fdr the afflicted.:
ht. Origin, Progress, Treat-,,i
form of niseaae, eontiactenlerrouree, by Self-abuse. or
&ace for their prevetitiopy

b. avoiding all meilie4l tech-
thing that would offend Ore
will' of eonie twenty Yeats
nivel) , devoted to Ihe cure
r private nature.
ipta (orate cure of the til e
n the Collie.,symptom if
uty-five rents a MIT: it

11, forwardell to any par of
1,fire of postarg. Andreae,

, Oct (Mire, Or the Author, 3u
hiladelphla.

EVERT
c.2. 110111.D TIAVT: A et'
1-1 only 25 eta. per copy—.
vets Medical Manual and
Containing an outline of
mint and Cure ut every
by Promiaenus Seateat In
by Sexual Excess. wills
written in a familiar sty!
sur3Sillei.stsssi ever)thingl
oar of decency, front the
nirresaful practice. each
of ilieetitwo of a delicate e

'l'n wlitchal added. re.
diseases. and a treatise e
Frier and Ague.for nee
copies one dollar i will I
Fite United States,by MA

North h1501.” Bei: VS I
[

North Seventh St wet, 0
Aug.2s, 1t:51.,

FITT DOLI
1111. MINTER • ill foe
licase of seen. dtseav

1/aycare:rot Matter h t- Mr
tiler inn are Inv tett tet

Seventh Street, hllacrt
th•n from oilier pittientshave hewn itnfort mato f
arc invited to call.

IMPOTENCT.f,Tbr
nf the passions„ lay car
Winter-oila. Pfelliallite
nal discharges n'astinß
a distaste for

discharger,
so

SlllllllOnal derabgenten
Cralary. Consult the Does
a perfect cure. . .

READ AND DEFLECT —The afillcted would do I
well to reflect before in sting their health. happitient.
and titmany cases thet lives, In the hands of pinata
clans ignorant of this class of maladies. It is cer-
tainly isniawstitid for are malt to- understand all the

• ilia the human family are sullen to. Every r”spect-

able phyaiciari hies lint taeactil tar branch, i n which he

../ 1.la more 5W.0.3141. .0131 Ilia brother professors. and to

that tie &enter. joust o Ills time and study.
la:AIIS OF lIRAC ICE. exclosivelyi devoted to

the study and irriment of dincalielt nf the sexual or-
Anne., member xv th 'ileitisupon the body,tlllo,3l.lifiee,
or legs, pains in the hoad or hones, mercurial rheu-
matism, striCtu es. elate], ittegularleies, difealica
as sing from yet:tintedlexceares, or Impurities of the
hlocel, u 11,1.4 She coctalintionhasbeen enfeebled,
enables the Donor to diet speedy relict in all who

imay plam,thentives Intel his Care,

Modu.ine fom .1,1 isoany Rillof Of United Stale
, —Price eve and ten dhliara IN, package

Aiig.25, Insg. I , I

AIR 3 FORFEIT

EMI

frit *so if falling In currAoy
that inn y come tinder .hir,

g stanihog or /Miming. El-
Private Rooms, 3M North

:;"without .fraf. ihterrup.
Struitgr.rP-4194 lathers IN An

to the /election(T. PhyAcian

gh unreetralned I miuttenre
na or sult•ahlt., the ev its are

impotency. involuntary semi•
"(theoraune. !mint memory.

• iuty, gmteral delutity,er con-
t.-are mire. to follow. If tie
tor i.,:itherinfidennt.:: he offer

Ella

.4tedwirof, trAi,ll miercr fail is f ire sathlarti., as
t

bre s, by tabby fbygittanf 14 !kw practice

TUC 11EST SARSAPARILLA.
EOSIN/UNPIN THE WHHI.D.•

nu.J. s notiV.'s cillebrated Conspwand
1-I

Flutd Ea-
tract of FUES/1 110NpURAS

Prepatedby him only, , at his Laboratory

unatt bottles. $l. bottlet.:lo cents. War-
riHied free from Merdury. , As a Spring and Simmer
Medicine. for pursfypi• the Dlood, it has no equal.

Theis Compound itinixile by a _chemical proceas,
%subit exposure- in the 011, and therefote con-
tains all the vlttueof the truly valuable root., Ilan-
&was 53.3113.113. roinliineil With other Ingredients,
i."endei Si eirti-aelons an porifyine and enriching Ilse
blotll, am( tocure all Skin hailand Skin Dines-
sc•, Sernfolon• Sorer. pod tbsir hail•eltecl• Its.,

'essiSliiiill3ll, Dropsical Swellings. H6MUprti Ixlll Dorn
Meerory.lllles,itild Sores, Kidney and Bladder Albs-'
toms. a leainintl the erten; ..f mercury. and raining
up a weak and broken down eomditution from Sissy
(.1111ie•

InSOS. tkiskarefally mad.. preparation ofSatan-
iris ill.will do nil 11111 can be done by any compound
of Ills' root Hal 56p313113, no tine itemise nal who have.

ii-eit it will testify. It ISalso a pieammt purifying
beverage, enlivening; the spirits, givthe appetite and
lone 10111e sindriaelt,,and an -a drink. (with a Ditto
cool water, minet al or soda wale%) will be found so.
lisdor in all

rentals.,W110;1111/9, 11sed thi3 entilrietlllif, from far-
inadelicate, wilak and,pale, salon het Maw robust and
have a fine tilos. It possesses great inviOractng
pi opettles. DU.' J. S. DOSE'S
rl REAE. PAIN CARER:

THE WONDER OF TEE AGE,r
All. PAIN CURED LIKE MAGIC:—This wonder-

foltreporation is uacd internally and eitetuallyygiv-
tog inamettlate erlie( flom all bodily Palo , - I
ifutedaecording to directlona.if notonly relievesall

pain, but It currs it usually on the first application.
It may be/relied uponfor curing and It v 10$1.10)"Of Jo-
st:tot as', thousands who hove used it can tem *.

c.v. in Rheumatism, Ague, Sudden Colds. Chnfrra,
Dyne Wry. Chidera Ildorbus, 'Omar 31 0

be, and toothoette': and all pain tit the sionlah or
(towels, IleadAille, Paina in the Womb, Paint In the
Limps, ihintsalack,alptie DiSeee.ll.lllll,llltO. scald,.
Burns. illhl glns,Sprains. Bruises, EllePlesaalid nil
Chfonfe Eruptions.

-If you wish tobe Telleved from ALL PAIN, use Dr.
s PAIN-CURER. /

If you desire to he curfnl of ALL. DlREArtEelltalo
.

•

-Igo Family Medicines. Price 25. an 3 h 0 cenisuile
bottle.
Fos LivesComplaints, Dyspepsia, 41r.c.

.1 ehrg i I d theh411
man'Ir a mare tre e:nen' LIa vaned than Try

other. Thin :follow Dyapepkia, tlonntriation.rald
Pert omtlmaof Appetite—the akin brearnes yercinr.the spirits druip,and there la a great averalon ta no-
r Reed e the Liver, and yon roma all cle.r
evils.—The • men preparations to take *red DR..
Rnsc•s relegated Railroad or Antabilioos
,They carry off thebile. mot anon. give aerrtittand
sivenvtli. • •'" • .

shouldho taken where apy.ponata(kimpouna
perann has been -tront,tod with Dysitepota• .2,llting
um, Price ~56) tents ; but for euld..l.llhotto h hit.,
imundire;a.c—lake OW. Wig F.'S A rallultotta or pan.
road 1'1L11.14. 194,and 25 rent. per box.
• el. The above preparations ran he found. ailt4
,-nt,,ra and himotretujone,at tile %twos or 11.
Aunt for the ll:aunty; John ft. 'Crown. John' rt.
Martin. Pottaaint.t J . W. Gibbs, 311nedvi lc ; and E

Tairstufna.
April2, t25.70 • OE3

N(0ALAS

;PiiYSICIAttk SURGEON
•

omc AND DISPENSARY,T:
SIARKET STREET, POTTSVICLE, PA

'Dec. 14. 1550 ' . 504

DR. J. 'A., BOSE'S NERVOUS. .1011:e
trivtoop.anniq ciyam AL: '

The greatest di.earery ;Medical Sc2;nee -

...-

Tills astonishing Preparation (care,',any weak
coostiantlatn. debilitated bs labor; study or

'disease, netslits a chain, ,Ititses strength:and ap-
petite, and pot reties great illYtOritatlng Prottilro- -

For Pears Disease, all NerutM' affections. Flato-
knee, Iteariporn. Restlesenesa. Nombness, Neural.
ata,seising the'spirits and gists; priwer 10 this whole
systen4ltbagmen miraculonatnita ceitt. SO caste
a bottle. • I' Cassias Counts, Aug. 97th, 1552.

Ibare been affected with nerions entuallotta the
past Thor years,end bare used many esedicinee whit-
outrelief lentil I need Dr. Rose's Merano! Cordial.—
Before acing one bottle, from being restless.weak and
',errant., I deitivedgreat beneht.and feet like another
man t now enjoying better health, anti- tnirialtquiet

'sleep. Previous Or using the cordial, l sa. reemia,
and my eyes Were frequently twitching, and my mus-
cles alto now they are motequiet,and feel better
every may, Math in mind aild body.

•Jlings
Theaboyetreparattor. to are bad' of D. ll•nrian.

Sole Agent or ,Iletioylklll Ceuta,. Also. or E..1.
Fry, TalsolitUi and Doer. Gibbs, Millersville.

Feb.ao,l - Qtr

.;

IRECTIONS FOIL PLAII7it.; TREES.
As the season is at 11,4 dfor planting out

fruit and ornamental trees, we give a few
plain. directions.' It isa hackneyed subject,
but it is ial so much consequence, to-be rot.
reedy done, that we may be excused for call-
ing attention to it again at this time. There
are Many exceptions 'tis,trae: but from our
own observation, it appears to be the grrural
impression that the planter discharges his
whole (tidy by incurring the expense of pay•
ing the ourserymafl to a tree, taking it home,
and covericg theroots, cranuned into a small
hole, witearth %lough to keep it iu an tip-

, ight position, or, perhaps, In some Cises,

klith extra eire„ preventing its falling over
being see red Mrp_siake. Other more lin--

p7ont duties then'wugaghiii attention, and
• tree dues not thrive, or gets broken

,do yi thetattle, or ii, within a short time,

1 pot produce some very floe (mu, ';

kin tolnny in the market, the conelusten ai

c Tis come to that there must be some nits.

ta• its the variety or in the healthiness of

th tree, or that fruit growing is unpi,.ma.
1 hie.

Now,Lit should be recollected that a tree or

shrub is an organized living structure, 1131-
iog organs of nutrition, circulation, growth.

assimiWion and that every violent injury r,
these, or interruption to their functions,as

transplanting, affects, more or less. its ht'al!t,
and vitality. The object in

to
is k

place it !under circumstances to resume theft
tunctioris, with the leant injury e''itd delal
and to promote its future growth arid. Ingo

First in respect to preparing holes ; the biL.

of these depends on the size of the routs, bu,

should be at least one to two feet wider dm

they reach, so as to admit of their catmint?,
readily in their early growth into the /ow,

earth. They should be about tiro feet deer,
and surface soil, leaf ilould or a COMPCII
formed Of,two parts rich earth, with onepar
ofbarnyard manure prepared some mom',

beforehand. be filled in around the' rcots and
small fibres, the poorest earth beingri??edthe surface.' Some planters make lin el 5 n.
ei leer 10.diameter. The larger the hale rad
quantity of rich, loose earth, he more rapid
will berthe growth, and earlier the profit.,

Avoid especially deep planting, one of de .
most cOmmon errors, and most fatal.. Alter

the earth is settled, the tree should staiii.aku:
the same depth as before, PulveriZeJlie earth
well, anil when the hole is fall; a bucket

water poured in settles it well and thorough-
ly shout the fibres, !casting no hollows
often cause decay, but bringing it into contar• •
with every,. part. Avoid the too commie

practice offettling the earth among the ro,t,.

byshaking &tree upand down,which brio:,
them itito-a:vertical and unnatural position
When the remainder of the hole is fitlltbz
up. preis the foot around the tree,-:o

lish it firmly, and secure with a stake, to pre-
vent being disturbed by the winds. Any mon. .

which may have .becti injured in taking, --

should be carefully cut off at the ear with a

sharp 'knife, limo the under!, side. ,If then

has been much Mtitilation, the top and brae,
elms should be shortened in order to restore .

the balance ofthe system, or the 'evaporation
from the leaves may b'egreateithan the FOG,

can supply. After planting,• mulch 11, •
grOund with short litter, of any -kind, leave
tan, &c., which keepi the ground damp,
is greatlypreferable to frequnt surface- IV2y.

ermg, which bakes the soil. and preientsth,
fertilizing-influence of thenatmosphere.

As Soon as convenient afterthe tree is plat.
red, apply with a white-wash Myth soft -star.
and lye in equal parts, to the body and lank
The ehec-k'to growth consequent upon tran.•

planting, effects the bark unfavorably, m.o.
king it dry and lard, andof sluggish enema:
tion.'l If more eunvethent, the proportion,
a pound of potash, dissolved in•a gallon
%voter, will answer the same purpose.
brightens and cleans the bark, and we Hi•

found it -Very useful.
In addition to mulching, cherry trees,

ticuiarly of large-nize,.-shoold have, the tic
rye straw,tied round their trunks.'

avoid the effect of the hot sun. They gene- •
ally loam+ higher op than other tree.,

sing more of the trunk, and we think canel

en be.saved by this method. There-ate ite

trintient failures in trao.plathing cherry tio:,

other fruit trees.
Tiees should not be planted ilor e cho

culture in ground laid docVos, t grass, In

should be kept wider cultivaifutt for a It ,.

yeati, at least. A crop of corn will
injuiy the first season, if this esit'ustioo
the soil is made up, and afterwards. petal ••

or other hoed irops'should only be admin..:
Clover may be sown, and remain for a o

ple of years, and then Le plowed down, as:.

alternation, with potatoes- or 0iti;jr ,,,,0.:
When this is done, care must be taken

leave. no rubbish as harlr6r for/Mice. As r
garlic varieties of fruit, nee refer to list in t •
Wet number of American'Pornolo,gical S-

e-ty, merely premising that wevave tears 0,.•

some of the fine eastern fruits are not to pp.,'
So desirable in Pcrinsyliania, and that it

be safer to plauCertensivitqonly of suchktr..<!-

as have beeomell anti fully prov'en M.beatlal-
ted to our soil and climate.. We would '
no means discard all that have MatArenn
vetiihre; but plant moderate)y-.oPtliem

ransylranta Farm Journal.,,

A,COW FATTENFO ONATPLEK,
A correspondent of the New Eng. Far. •

gays:—l had a cow that was 12 .13 yea-
olddast spring; she had a calf one year a

last April; she/had been milked every ii:
since, till the 28th of November last, whi-
wa's the day but one beforel killed her: 11

time would' have been out to calve Feb.
851' All the extra feed I gave her besid•

apples, was 7 bushel baskets of what is har
'cil'cow corn in the ear., . I was 35 days h

tening her. anti there was one week in
.

-

time that she gainetl,:l? lbs.: she was in
rio:laced bi'good judges to he as good be , '
they had seen this year. I halie not to-

ady better these two years. • •

THE PEACH

The Petteh, in this State, has passe,!
miles' of w inter 'in safety. We have t •
the prospect of an abundant crop from

orchards and gardens of Western New 1. .r
Thedanger from spring frosts in that Fee:;•

is[ comparatively slight. The whole
sometimes perishes from untimely cbl.l

:New Jersey, and further South, dune:,

season of bloorii, 'whilst along the siege.

Lakes Ontario and.Erie no foss is ever'
ced. The peaches of Western New fork 3of unsurpassed beauty and flavor.-- .4/I,g-
-(N. Y.) Journal, 2Cih.

GRA['TING WAX. . .

One of the most successful grallets.
know, makes his grafting wax of two Tx
of rosin and one part of beeswax, adtlin;
small quanty ,tit lard—say ..one-third tha.
beeseme: t His object is. ali.vass,ternatc
wax ofRych coosisfelry that it wilfne!,
in warm weather, and will not crdrk 15

windy weather". These are the good hei'
tant qualitii in grafting wax, of w1,3,'

it may be made.—Germantoteri Tdcp-rh'

THE IVY.
. _

' It is said that the English Ivy ran be,-5

r.essfully cultivated with' us.. Xirtalicc-'
Irving has a vine Erptight frOm,Yelrosr A'

hey, Scotland,. which' covers his thaw.? f.

.SPDDY Side. Mr. Breckenridge, the
sin of the late A. J. Downing, in the emr.
of the government, on the Capitol (rote
informs a correspondent of the Walcifu_,'
American, that ii.C.31:1 be CUlikated teiib ,c

CCU in Connecticut. The Ivy is -found 1,preserve the building ii grows 0p...
. •

a:7" To rieD ax OX toone thousand t:

hundred, pounds weig,l9 usually_takes
Years. while the same weightofpouttn' ' 1"

be made. ready for the'table .in about
,months, and ut toss than half thecost in

Q:7' To STIR the, soil is the business at It-

month for Formers.


